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for U.of I.-ISC gllle
Ed. Note. During the COUIK of
ill ICcond IUmmCl' aeaion. the
ASBSC
Senate
voted
unanimoully to drop the dwJe
to BSC students attending the U
of I SSC f oolbaU game on
SepllCmber
11. It had been
announced earlier that as a result
of nqo!ioaUons beween the two

dOO'" SSC would be aUowed
4,000 student tickell at $1 a
ticket.
The rationale

for the charge
was dlat since the game was
originally scheduled to be a
home game for dte University of
Idaho at MolCow it would retain
ill status as a home game for U

took action dtat dtl:)' hoped
would change the situation.
Proposed
by
ASB Senate
standing committee No. I the
resolution
was pre.ented
by
Gloria Fastabend, Senator from
Schnol of Am and Sciences. The
resolution re8ds as foDows:
We the Student Smate of

BSC highly IeCOJJl1IIaIddtat che
one
doUar charge to BSC
studen ts for dte U of I it is stiIJ
our home ground.
(3) Every fuUtime student at
BSC had paid for the right to
attend games played in the
Stadium for dte faD of 1911.
We strongly ure the -'option
of dtis resolution.
, Christy Spntt

of I but would be played in
Bronco Stadium. Facilities were
not completed at dte University.
BSC will be coDJidered the
visiting tam and comequently
the cIwge has been established.
Several
senators
at the
meeting were quite UPlCt at the
announced proposal and dtey
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fee remenns same

Tuition

•
wage-price

despite
Prien are frozen-exccpt for
c"ollege
tuition
and
fen
announced before .August 14.
wqes arc frozen except maybe
for lOme profellOn. That,lO far,
ls the lituation at BSC after
Prelident Nixon'. announcement
of a
frene.
Tuition and feel for college
students arc frozen at the level
that was announced prior to the
prealdent'l statement. The full
.176 fee ril be chU1cd all
rellidcnt studenll and the full
.546 tuition and fen wW be
charied
all
non·relldent
Itudents,
Increuci
In BSC
tuldon and feCI arc announced
In May and WCI'C approved by
the State Board of Edueadon.
Cla .. Uled
etnployeea,
aeerewlc. for pample, wW be
tbe . molt
arr.ctea.
In a
memorandum
to all
departments.
alencla
and
lnaltudon.. the IdahC? Pcraonnel
Commlulon
aet down' the
foUotdlll'lldellnta
...
'
.'1, No tnlrit MIary
inere ... wID
b. aP1roVtld durin,. the

wasc-pm

IlInttrdq paiod, ,

2. '11M iIIary
.fOf .•

,',~

qC'O

inert

College

lChedult

wIl

,be

until. flnt Of the

freeze

month foDowing dte period
amount of time,
dtat he said, "I have no
of the salary freeze.
Bll'e 00. covcrqc
for state information whatsoever."
3. Rea 110 cat ion I and
emplO)'e~
(BSC is a ltate
The
regional
information
reclaulficuion
will
be
inllltutlon)
might, a110 be
otrlCC hal been let up in the
approved
only where anllCl'minated.
Early IUt week a
Intemal Revenue OfrlCCin BoiIC,
emCTJency lituadon exists.
spokesman for dte company said
at 550 W. Fort St. (342-2711).
4. Increa.es approved for 9-1-17
that if wqa
are frozen, Blue
The area offlc:c of Emergency
wUl be caneeIed.
c:Joa might not cover ltate
Preparednc.
is located
in
These pldelines follow from
employees. If dlis does happen,
Seattle. Its addreals available at
Governor
Al\drul'
executive
dlol,Igh, it wUl not affcct ltudent
. die office of Senator Len Jordan
onler of Aupst 15.
COVCl'agc.Wue eroa has taken
I and at the Internal
Revenue
The faculty wDI ItiII have to
no action 10 far to terminate any
Office. 11lc Internal Revenue
walt to find out how the freeze
policy becaUIe of the freeze.
Office will field a quesdonl and
affee:tl them.
Rap
Green,
The announced freeze hit all
investigate claiml of violationl'
Vlce.Pl'CI1dent
for Financial
stallCl hard, not just for die
What la exempt from die
Affairs at BSC. aid he h.. no
Impact of the announcement,
freele~
The
only· product
Information at the moment and
but
for
the
I he e r
specificaUy named .. exempt la .
doa not know when to expect
unpreparednqa.
spedfiCl were
perishable
food..
Private
any new.. Qydean Zuckerman"
not planned inad~
and
compana
eooperate widl the
perIOMei director, aaJd, "W,e're
luidcllncs
have had to be
order on a voluntary bull. But
ItAI Inthe d.k, We've had verbal
patched toJCther by personnel
for all intents and purpolClo
anawen
to
lOme ot our
omce .. The Attomcy GenCl'al'.
prices. and rents arc
queation.. For instance, faculW
omce received a copy of the
froaen at their leveIa prior to
who were acheduled for nalaea
president'.
order and la atUI Au ... 1t 14ItlU'tlnI Aul'lst •• the older
Interpretlnl
It wholie atate
Rcac:don to the freae h..
faculty, wll receive thoae nlaea.
eacnclea. lndudlnl BSC, walt for
been mUd, at leut
amonl
The real quadon .. whether a
lOme dcflnlte direCtIves.
penonnel and faculty at BSC,

·waac"

workers. But I'm impcnrious.
I'm not worried about dtis. at aU.
Mary Smidt, ASB executive
.ecreW')': I haven't talked to
any of the .ecreiaries at the
college, but it just 8eCmSnatural
dlat dtl:)' would worry about
raiIes and dtings. I hope it
donn't go on for longer dtan 90
days. I like havi.. the prien
frozen, but not die WIFI. But
dtat'l human nature, don't you
dllnk?
In pcnl, personnel and
faculty worried about the lenp
of dte freeze, loa of wl(lCS and
the
lack
of clarity
and
preparation in the' freeze. They
.. ppoaud the prcIident'l plan,.
tho.
many wished that lOme
lolutlon
to
the
natlon'a
economic dlemma
could be
found that would not involve
their .......
The affect of the freeae la IdU
not dca' on
AI Rota'

asc.

Green'put lt, ''We muat WIltlor
the IOwrnor. the aowrnormuat

• walt

fOf

the

Offlce

~~.·.!rt~.i
BmertencY

tire

0." cee' of

'of
the

r•• nc)'

.. ~
mult.WIlt for ....
, 'l'rwMat)tDtpnDtnflDd
....
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Arbiter

"4JlfIJ'-II1·f'11K'f

· Shaton IIMnn
· "'UJI_IPOlllCl

hlunr
(.arnJ'ln ~l"W' hJi'or
~C''''' f-di'Uf
'pun .....Ji'Uf
t\t:ildCl1Ilt
h.litur
" ..)onu r I- dirnr
,\"'Wtc: I.•
)''Ollr f',tJirur
CUP) ".\litu'
'\"nn"iltl'

l!:.ETTERS TO THE JlIDITOR

Htnlnf'"

Give credit.

· Clvitf)'

· . Tony Sml'"
.(;Ioria ..... I~
· , ,MayOmI""

· , . Joho Shalf"
, (ArTY thnholttr

,\hllal(t'r

, . . . t..-ry

,\dver, ••ing ,,"'..nAJcr
t\(.]VrT'i"inR , .. I'-'104n
(:rrn.alariunn
'en(',ary

Dear Editor.
Looking around the campus here at RSC. one can see a number of
very impressive buildings. The funds for the construction of Ihc5C
facilities came from many different sources. slllte and federal granu
and loani, gifts from alumni. student tution and fees. For the past
leVeral years as 6iJilding arter buildinlt has been erected, various
individuals have been given credit for their contributions. One
important group, however. has been overlooked, the students.
A considerable chunk of the building costs for lhe 8SC campus
has been paid by the sludent. of this colletre.
.
In order to give credit where credit is due, in this case wc thc
.tudents, a nllmber of bronze plaques .tllting that "Thi. facility \IllS
con.tructed with Boise State Student flunds" have been hung on the
VoTech Building, the P. E. Complex, the Businn. RuiJdmg, Bronco
Stadium. The date for u'nvelllng the plaque. i. September liS, at 2
p.m. May I extend my perlOn" Invitation to you to attend. Thi. i.
the IIr.t step In a new attitude In the Student Senate. We hope to
mhance the Studcnu role at Boise State Coli ••

Henry N.HmlChcId
ASBSC btor
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1",1n

, , Mib GoUIhcr
. , , . .Fo,k Ci.bricl_
Inlrnl ....mkory Council
.. Nancy Klam
. Mike Gibbonl

Ph"".,nph."

wh'ere credit is due

SI"U1

· .. J ..... (.-

Dkk Mcl)owCU

Wan.n Caldwe11
(;Vfuuni,r

, . Mike Ci,,11Ihcr
tlekn C/vllrrnlCll
TimMr.mcr
K Ita Ci1I111f'''
o.b •• Bridwell
Gin,.., W.rm
William Mlthrll

Slalf II.p"rr."

.'

Tnry E,ttel'
Larry tl.'ht

Kathy Murphy
Dennla Kirk

I.

Fred H.m.

M,y 1'11111
-'-- t pu bl'-don
of
lI.. jhlahU.h,d
S,
' the AJUll'f"u
.... I
_e kl)' ltU .....
"""
C.oll,p In (; ....pn.tllln "'lth dw O..iC Cmtn' for
and
c·.n/,orh:Ielal,
An., Inc.

"inti"'

I.,ue" 10 lh, .:ditll, mUll he IUhmlued III the Arblm office by Monday
~:"I':;'Nthe w«k In .. hkh /,ubUcatlon II de_Ired. AU kttcn IIIbmltud mulC be
';h'
ame. "'U1I~ ",Ithheld
pubU ....tlon upon Rque.t.
e IA.blr~, .eW""'1 the ,.ht 10 edit or n~ct
IIIbmltud for
r
I'U)IIIC.lon.

',om

"tift.

• (ll'lr~II,"_ u/'I'\'_d
III me A,blm 1ft not IMce_Uy tho. of the Albitei'
ta",'" C~!I'p Admlnlllnllon
IISC Iludenb but thlt of the .. thor unJe.
o ""'_
Ilalrd.
'
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Frecidom of expression
Swdenta. faculty. administtaton.
Slate Board of Education.
Idaho State government. citizen. of Idaho
Thought isa man'. pnly true' eXlltenc:e, au else.
of him is taken by the wind.
So immortality depends on expression
expression of feeling expresion of opinion, approval or dissent
or new ideas
If a newspaper is anyting it is • collection of opinions, evaluations, feelings.
No one rationally useru his own impartiallity
or objectivity
All be do and uy and write and read fant must
faJra- the sand and soil of our own thought.
Even a parrot pronounces word. in his own way
The word. are garbled. but the thought is there,
a.precious thing.
So we, the editon of the ARBITER 'stand by our conviction that freedom
is an inalienable right. a neccuity of life.
The ARBITF.H is no tntament to one person',
idcolOJD'
nor is It·the effoct of an elite group bene
on iu own brand of change.
This the work of abour thirty people
who a(tend Boile State
who take note of events around them
who leek our knowledgeable people
and question
Questioning, the duty of and radonale bchiad c:oUqcn.
We don't intend to natra-, fawn or wheede or berate, bait or accuse.
We are inra-nted enough in the affairs of our college
community and world
to IlUdy them and publish our fandinp for
the public to relld and think about.
You needn't agree or disagree with what is printed here.
Ju.t remember thar you are holding in your hand.
the only piece of existence any of u, have
THE EDITORS

••

necessity
of

I

Remarkable

/

Despue complarnts a!JOUIJack of contact with 'students and lack'
of leadership In the adrmnrsrranon. one must adrnit Dr John B.
Hames, HSC President. is a good man with a meat-ax. The question
student leaders must ask themselves is "which way IS the OL'tC
pointed?"
On the front paJ/e of the last ~ilOn (May 9, 1971) of the
ARBITER was pnnted an Interview With President Barnes. In that
interview, he said that the adrrunistranon of Boise State College had
not and would not meddle In student government funds or the
spending of them. Quote: "We don't meddle In student expcnditur
of. money even now and we haven't at least in my four years as
president of Boise State ... And there's no IOtent on the part of thc
admlOistrallon or the SUte Board to change that practice. It has
nevcr been discussed."
.
At the June 3-4 meeting of the Slatc Board of Educllon however,
it was discussed- in the fonn of a mOlion foml the Presidenl's
Council (an infonnal dis<"Ussion group whose members arc the
presdients of all Idaho colleges and universities) moved by Dr.
William E. Davis of ISU an'd seconded by Dr. Barnes. The motion
provided that if a student govcrnment decided to drop a progralf1
which the ad/Tlinistration though should be maintaincd, the collegc
ad~inistration
could pick up the program taking money from
student government funds to financc it.

"0

Boil# s,.,t.eo"~e " Arbit" bas
purpose for exista,,~ if it doe'
"ot eff.ctiuely commu"ic"te is,ue, of i"terst atfd co"sequm~.'o
Bse ,tudmu, To furtber tbis purpose, ht depth ~porthtg will be 0,",
of our maht objectiw ,bis y,ar, .
Tin Arbitn will "ot baclt aINY from co"troomial isSfl'J wbert
,Ny ",. pmhtmt. "or willw, eon close 0", doon to atfy mew 0" atf
cball",,. t!HtY BSC
to q".dio" arty ,'a"d
pre.","d i" 0", .dito,w, or otb" mic"" Artid .. from atfy
,t"d",t willlH welcom.d. liditori4l. ""d "ttm to tIH .ditor (ft
,ubject to .diti"g o"'y to e"",,,litnllt. jo"",.ism,
lixpni",,,,tAtio,, witb UyOllt d.. ip ad writi", will IH 0'" of
our
this yur,
'
N#w'
1Hirt, "criHllfro'" • CoUep
,~m,"
(CPS)for p"blialtio" I"tb. A "b/tn, CPS wbkb IIloCtlted ltlDtt.plJ'.
Colo"II /I ,t"d",t ""'
1Jm1i" wbkb COHf'l 114t10""
of
to col",
B"" tbotttb • Arbim will H coNri",
off ump",. w
wllllH .",pbiMht,
",,111Is",1.
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Dr.Barnes
Marty Millcr and Mary Ruth Mann, ASUI and ISGA President,
who were sitting in on the meeting, Jumped at thrs proposal saying
that it struck at the legitimacy of student government. No
government IS worthy of the name unless it at least has control of its
funds. Extremely uncnous, Dr. Donald Kline explained thai the
monon was only a topic for discussion and was not meant to be
voted on. Nevertheless, in the minutes of that meeting the
Davis-Barnes motion was noted . passeu. AI ;t later meeting. the
minutes were amended to rl"lld thai' a motion to hold the
Davis-Barnes motion for discussion was passed.
At the June 3O-July 2 meeting of the Board. Dr. Barnes had one
more surpirsc for studcnts. On the Idaho Studcnt Govcrnmcnl
Associallon agenda. Jerry Robinson, ASISU president, advocated
lower credit hours for sludcnl government leaders. While Hamcs
disagrecd with Robinson's arguments, hc thought thcy were childish
and did not show the wholc picture, Dr. Barnes supported the ide\
Pat Ebright and Marty Miller were very pleased and surprised, "We'd
talked to him about it," Ebright said. "lie said hc'd play it by car.
We really didn't expcct hinJ to stiek out his ncek that foarfor us'"
Is Dr. Barnes sticking his neck out for ASB or taking aim on
ASB?'

Margaret Paxton

We '" looltitrgfonNtVl to "htfNJlwmtmt" ", " big ;" •• this y.ar.
Tbne '" ""'''y htllmJlI4h htP011It!1I
co"strllctiwly 0" ",mp.' to
"",i'l"';" th"t whicb is worltable ""d to cbap tlMt wbicb is "ot
worlt"bi. or",,, be i",prowd i.po",
..
11'""" thoNgb tbe" rbiter. by itself, is" lif.leu pie" o/paper ••
"""t, ad ;"."" it report, 0" .,.. " renllt of iIwoIwd ;"diPidll4h
who are "ot li/.III$.
WHt is 197HZ to bri", to Bse, e.",p.' will.".""
/I ....,
peno".ity this y'" '" /I ,.",It of''INW .. peopll
eatp.,
""d
co",pt.tio" of""",y of • pbyskM straIc"""
CtIIrfp... The
coIJIp 11";0". 1IftlI1tII1",,,,., pool. twill town. libNty .Jdio ... tc,
",.." weIJ bri.., ,,,,d,,,t, "do""" to Ctlmp., tntd ",0'" litoolHd lilt
CtlmJHII.
Yo.,. A"od*d S"''''t "1'1&1".,,, doon u1l4llvNry, H
to
welco.... YO'" IdHI,
Itio .... 0"011' _lid COffIrib.lio" .. 10.top
by ""d""
'" IJrtytl
10Cllr-d O. tbtt IIeOIId /100; of tbtt
CoUep Vtdo" BttIId.,.
..
GOod '_cAl It ..........
ISC pro..... to
W ......,It.
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Bills p~sendy being considered
by the ASBSC Senate include:
Senate Bill No.1
Tide: To establish an On
Campus Living Committee
Purpose: The on Campus
Living Comminc:e: shall review
- residence hall rules, procedures,
policies.
concepts
and
justification and rationale, and
make ~commendations
to the
appropriate parbc:s.
Assigned t6: Commine No.2
Present
status.
Second
~ing
Senate Bill No. 12
Tide: To establish a Parents'
Day Committee
Purpose: The purpose of this
committee shall be to plan and

administer
the Parents' Day,
Program. The purpose of die
Parents' Day is to acquaint the
parents of Boise State CoUege
students with the institutionits
activities, policies, programs, and
growth.
Assigned to. Committee No.
1
Present status: Third reading.
Seriate Bill No. 13
Title:
To establish
a
Recreational Board
Purpose:
The: Recn:ational
Board
shall
present
an
inttamurals program for students
of Boise State College.
Assigned to: Committee No. I
Presc:nt status: Third reading.

Senate Report:

Legal services,
students rights
highlight
senate agenda

&i

Iht· A"'Ii ...C Sen,lIe,,, In In
lIenry
Henscheid and ~tby
arrelllpr to e(lnronue the work
O'Bnen. Also on the commluee
rhcv
t>C~Jn [ate 1.1.\1 'lJmng.
are J usnve Dave A nncker IIIlI .
c onvcncd for IWo sessrons dunng
cxofficio mcmbc:n Miller. IDCl
rhe ~ummer Thrs was the fu'St
Chairman EbrighL
,·\,W
tune a Serute h;u ever been able
The idea of granting ereditlO.;"';
III meet III the summer
those
working
in studcllt}
In the f,nl meeting on June
I(ovemment was endorsed It~J'?\
12, 1'.11 Elmght
and Marty
luly
senate
mecting. ~'i:;)1
.\\llIer, t\SUSC PreSident and
lroposal and its deuils wbicbe;;:
V,ce
PreSident
respectively,
Nill have to be considered IlIcL.:.'
reporlt'd on Ihe trrps they had
xncd on by the State Board rl.£T~·
I'lken C'Jrht'l In the summer 10
Education in and Idaho Stu~t
VUIUUS \Choors
Includlllg
Government Association ICboa.
Nc vada.
Utah. Oregon and
Steve Steward, a member of a;;',l
Wa.~hlnglon. "SUSC funds had
draft counseling group in Bode,5;
11C:~n.l.Iloeale<l for leh~ trips
spoke to the Senate about,.·,
.lnd wnrren reports of Ihe results
training students tor work IS
h,IVC' hnn made by Ihe IWo
counselors on campus. Presently,··,;
off,l ....rs.
scveral
students
have bcctt",i'
SlIIee an edllor for Ihe I.e',s
trained and a d~.rt counsc~.~t
UOIShad nOI been appolnled and
cenler on the BSC campus,';;""
.Ipproved lasl spring,lhis mailer
open this fall.
'
,.t .,
W<lSdiseus.sed at length by Ihe
Chairman Miller reported that
Senate:
Senator
Richard
the proposal of legal services
Taeknun W;Lsselected as I.es
now with the Boise: 'Bar '1/1
Bois editor. lie Slaled he was
should comcundcr considerad
indi!Jed 10 favor a mquinc:
in September.
type fun'lat..
Other action taken by the
, In subsequenl action, the
Se'nate included:
Scnal~
adopled
legislalive
I. Members voted to drop
resol~lIons endoning Ilroposals
c har.e
to
BSC student
submlllcd by representatives of
~uendin.
the U of I
t,he
<;In Campus
I.i:'ng
football .ame.
Committee
concerning
the
2. A ~lOlution dcsiancd
discontinuance
of women's
., i ve' editors
of atude
hours ilT residence halls and
publications control over lay
interviSitation
within
the
and content wu appto~4,
dorm iloriesj,. Hath of these
3 • A . temporary
Stu
pr~p.osals Were later accepted by
Health huuranc:c Committe
lhe State Boud of Education.
established to Invcsd,a.
p
The Senile VOted to establish
and option. for INdent
a Student
Riahll Ad Hoc
inlUrance
pro,rn"',
Committee which will work on
committee wDl" coUtct .~,.
drawin, up a bill of Student
prewnt It 1I0000,with "
Riahts and Code of Conduct.
: recommend.dona to ch. S
Senators on the Committee .are
for turtbfl' acdon.
""

>i
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-lacks_cultural impact
in community
BY SAM DAY R":PRINTED
WITH
PERMISSION-' FROM
THE
INTERMOUNTAIN
OBSERVER
Boise State College is well on
the way to becoming undisputed
leader ,among institutions
of
higher learning in Idaho in the
number of students mrolled.
But there's one area in which the
strapping young coUege still has
• lot of carching up to do. And
thar's the cultural impacr it
makes upon the coummunity.
Cultural impact is nor an easy
thing to measure, but one of iu
ingmIicnta is the quality of the
outside speakers who are made
available to' the community by
virtue of the prnencc of the
college.
By bringing
in
stimularing spcaken, a college
can
greatly
enrich
rhe
inteUectuai and culural life of iu
environs.
Like the UniveRtiy of Idaho
at Moscow and Idaho State

Universaty at Pocatello ,Boise
State CoUeg played host in the
past academic year to a number
of disringttished visitoR who
were well worth hearing. There
were speaken like Dr. R. Gene
Conaster, chief economist of the
Bank of ~merica; Eugene Black,
former president of the World
Bank; Clarence Mitchell III, a
.Black
Sute
senator
from
Maryland.
But few if any of the vistors
could
be
considered
con l10versiaJ or likely 10 male
po !itkal
or' in tellectualshock
waves. The only speaker who
came dose to doing so was
Edward
Keating,
foundar
Ramparll magazine, who spoke
on law and d,UCIlI.
Boise has had a number of
nationally known conl1oversial
figures in ill midst in recent
months
jane
Fonda,
Dick
Gregory,
and Gen. Lyman
Lc:mnitur among them but they
Buchwald, the Washington D. C.
polictial humorist.
'

The
Universtiy of Idaho
speakers' list is nor quite so
impressive, hur ir includes such
notables
as, Dr. Robert C.
Weaver., former Seaerary
of
Housing
and
Urban
Development
under President
johnson; Dr. David E. Smith,
m edical
director
of
the
HaightAshbury Medical Clinic at
San
FranCISCO: Gen. John
Glubb, who organized the Arab
Legion in the 1920's; Saul
Alinsky,
a radical political
organizrr, and Nar Hentoff', the
social critic and oommmtatior.
The lack of a prestigious
sening anlt the righrncss of its
pockerboo\<. put Boise State
CoII ..~e at some disadvantage
in
bidding for bignarne speakers. It
does not have tht' resources, for
example,
of
rhe
Borah
...oundation,
which annually
brings a stantudded cast to the
University of Idaho Campus.
Bot other facton also help
accounr
for
Ihe
current
inspidness of of the speak.crs'
fare at BSC. It was not many

Nurse practioners
under con.sideration

Thar came to a halt in the fall
of 1968 after a hullabaloo over
the appearance of Pete Seeger,
the controversial
folk singer,
who had been invited by the
Lyceum committee. Righwingers
.:a me
al
Lh" invitation
of
noncoltege groups.
Idaho State University, by
contrast, has offered Pocatello a
rich and steady dicr of outside
5pCakcn,-likefy to enrapture or
inflame hUI at lcasr , .. rimulatc
Itf" ....al audience. ItL·...· ",'me uf
1"l'm

Dr, Raj ph Lapp. die nudear
physieist who helped develop
the atomic bomb. speaking Oil
national defence. Ralph Nader.
consumer advocate; Dr. E. W.
Pheiffer of the University of
Montanta, who parlicipated in
and
spoke
ahout
a study
exposing the U.S. defoliation
program in Viernam; furmer
, Interior
Seenrary
Walter j.
Hickel, who had been fired a few
months
earlier by ~sidL.-nt
Nixon; Herbert
Philbrick,
a
former FBI counterspy and Art

in the city put pressure on Dr:
John
Barnes,
the
college
presidenr,
to cancel SeegCF's
invitation.
The
[n c Id e n.r
was'
reminiscnt of flaps, which had
occurred
in 1956 over the
appearance of Dr. Robert M.
Hutchins at the University of
Idaho and in 1966 over an
invitation to George Lincoln
Rockwell, head of the American
Nazi Party, 10 speak at ISU.
Both were vchmendy opposed
by the American Legion, among
others.
Following die precidents set
by die two univcritie· .11 rbc
earlier cases, Dr. Barnc. allllwcwl
the invitation ro SCC\(er , ;J ,.I
But after that he dism~nlku :.
Lyceum Commiucc and since
then die college ha.~ stuck widl
"Me exceprions. 10 safc speallers
and safc wpio,
No duubt a.~ Boise Stare
College cuntinues ru grow ir will
acquire more of the substtancc
of academic life, which indudcs
the cultural enrichmcn t of the
college
community
whrough
interjection of stimulating and
provocativc spcaIIers ourside. In
the meantime, Boise peoplc who
have nut yet hcen weaned from
junior
n,'J,~r
"ll<'ak.'I'$' fare
('3Il'1
IIl'j"
,,'0J!
('n"ious uf
",h,'"
~ ;ng ,," in M..~w and
I'c,,,'.ahllc.

Fo r rnom

commu",'It'. irr tbr Mou"fflirr
l'raClilio"t'r.
",""lIrSt'
mi"imum of IbTrr yl'an of
Slat's regia" haW' hrrrr idntti{reJ
phy.ic;""s· fII.i.ffllffl" or wIMI ncpmntu.
No nnD grad",,'"
yOll, Boilt' Sffllt' CoUt'Rt' i.
will bt' aOoVit'd;" tIN program. a. baT1i"g a criliC41 "t't'd for
looltilfg ;"10 Ibt' possibilily of
SlIpport of a doclor alfd a prim.",. bl'''',b C4rt' snvices.
Homedale, Panna, Cambridge,
Inri"irrgIbI'm for IbI' MOII",,,in commllnliy is "ut'.1IZry "'so for
S""U ""io".
sftt'Clio". "Tbt'y'r goirrgto haW' CbaOi., ""d Ge"nu al'l' IypiC41
physic;"",,"ss commll"ilies i"
Aflt'r
beari"g
aboul a
10 w.ml 10 pracliCe'; Ibl!)''re
dl'mo"srralio"
program 411 goi"g 10 baVt' 10 hlllle a place 10 Idaho: "'ivf' CllU"tieS i" IdtJbo
(Cllsln, (,'Iitr, Boist', Owybet',
S"""forJ U"iPnJily, "lbI' coliC'Rr pracliu, " Miss Miles wid. "Tbi.
a"d Paye,,' ).dso do "01 btlW' a
fell 1bC'rew", ntollgb i"lt'rt'.t i"
i. of prim.",. imporlil"Ce'."
I'l'sidenl pbysicia", The "urse
tIN area 10 IIIpport a "Urn'
1',..,int'e. will study for fllur
praclitio"er,. program appean 10
praclilio"ns
program, "111M
10 rigbl '!'o",b.. Tbt'ir {"..,
br a pmmising solution 10 this
Flore"u Mile., cbainna" of IbI'
monlb will br spenl al Ihr
problem.
Nllni"g ProgNm.
collt'gr, IbI'ir It'conll monlh al
Tbl' original fourml""h
worlt wilb a physic;"", a"d Ihr
The program, offrrt'll Iwice a
program JI'Pt'lopeJ hy SffI"for,1 Ibird a"d forlb mo",b. al a yt'itr for four 10 {we mo"tbs,
V!fII
'dl'.ignl'd 10 prepart' a
medical school for intrnsivf' woul.1 enrol IWdW' sludents i"
gl'n"ali., type nursl'praclilio,,"
,pec;"livd Irai"irrg. AU nurse each C£II'. l'olm';"l nrrd 0,,"
10 It'f'Pt' unJ" tbe .upervision of
praclitil",ers will IH' rt'quil'l'.110 the "eXI {we yran i, estimatrd
" physic;"". Two stuJt'''U of Iht'
co"tilfue Ibeir I'Juc",io" afl"
a I ./ 25
10 I 5 0, " u rsr
{we admil'l'd 10 Ibl' program IMpi"g worlted for Iwo or Ibree praclilio"ers.
tHrt! from Idabo. They are now
monlbs. "Fmm lime III lime,
f""crio"ing "ndn Dr. John
Ibt'y 71 spend a day or a wrrk in
Boi.1'
Slale
College
IiJwards
in COllncil and
a .pecialisl' offiCe' 10 honr III'," admirristrtors see Ibe pNljecI as
CambriJ/fI'.
wid Miss Mill'S.
..., u"iqlldy limely opportu"ity ~
Followi"g SI""ford'. lead,
A special staff will hI' "eeded for leadersbip." TbL' collt'gC,
BSe tJ.ltt'd the MOII",,,i,, Sffllt'S
10 imp/eml'''' the program. A
Ihey poi", OUI,is sllrrou"dl'd I!y
R"io,,'" MI'Jical ProgrtJm to
sttJff pby.ic"i" ""d a "urse a UH!althof c1i"icalfacililil's a"d
tJlli,t il i" irtvesligali"g Ibl'
coordi"alor witb a doctor's
medic'" specitJlisl u"eqllaled
po,ibilily of INn1itrgtJ similtJr Jegru
will depelop
Ibl'
tJ"Ywbcrt! I'lse i" IdtJbo, Tbese
progNm. The SItJle BtNJrJIMs ertrriertl"m,
providl' formal facilitil's a~, crilic'" 10 fbI'
permilleJ Bse 10 snit feJnal
i",'",clio", tJ"d IIIpersml', a"d
,"cce~s(ulf!!C'Ptl(atio" of "11"1'
fu"d"
ellalualt' all Ibe cU"ical
prtJCI,t,o"err.
F""di"g for IbI' program i. eJtperintce, of the 't"d,.,,',.
hei"g tJpplil'dfor tJlllliW tJ' UH!II
Mi"
Mill" i, Cflrrt!lflly
Tbl' facililies irrcllldl' It'Vt'If
~, olber ,
. gouemmntl tJ"d muti"g
witb area doclors,
bospittJls,tl''' """i"g bomes, Ibe
prlNtt betJllb l'u"di"g "Ifl'"cie"
bo.pital a"d fu"di"g age"ty
cityCOlllfty bL'''',b depitrtme"t
Tbougb tbe idl'tJ is ''iUII
directors, The mo,' crilical wi fb ils c1i"ic.. OPt'f' two'
piling off IbI'floor, ..Mill Mile'
problem. rigbl "ow, wbe said. bllltdNd pbysicia"s practiu i"
Mid a f'w doclo" b~ i"dicaled
are fi"Ji", Ib" mo"CI'jIil co.1I
Trea,"~ ValICl'jl.
tJ" i,,'~" , Tbe progNm worlt.
tJpprmtlmal"y $50,000 10 lNi"
Boise SIIIrebas "'so reuirJedtJ
wilb lbe coop,.,.,lIo. of area 0'"
""",
pm,Clitio"er a"d
bo'P/IIII, a"d mt'dictJl ,cbool,
fi"di"g a medlCllI'cbool willi"g ,."do""m,.",s from tbl' Idabo
lplcialis,d lNi"i"g i, lhe
10 worlt wilb sse, She lo,olts , Medical Association, tbl' idabo
basi' for tbe progNm, Prop"
!oward to Ib, ,xpa"sio" lhe NII"t's' Associatio" a"d tbt'
in 1N;"i",. Mis' Mil" l4id, i'
program will Ilri"g' to tbe tbe Idabo 1I0S/lillli Assicatio",
'rb" 19711egislatllrtl"'so belpt'd
eolt't"lttly tlNluated witb thl! ,Nu"i"g
dep~rtm",t,
sse
malr" tbe projrtcta possibility by
R"lo"aJ M,dlcal Program,
eltpects to rtlffllit 'lUdenll from
,4" applic"tion for "urse
tbe four Morinllll",si"" for ibe at"""dllf, tbe Nu"" PNctiCf Act
to permit reg#steNd
to
pNetlo"mtnJi"I",
mu't b,,,
propm,.
,
'.
./';',~~tiolfI" alf tX/llJffdt'd,role,
klfOWIf'UCeIIIa,,,,,rsl"'!!J!i!~cl',, 1'1 ." p ~,r.,o'.f.'!1'!!.6Y!Y,.1. f,

Ii""

gO., \

yean ago that die college fairly
cracked with excitement over a
list of lively speakers invited
onto the campus by the Lyceum
,Co m m i t t e e , a college
organization
dominated
by
students and teachers in the
humanities.
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'Sororities IOd Itudau ho="
ue
main conc:cnu, ••• ij
everyone who .comn ano ..,;
office to wk, which I ~'.
lIany nudcmi will do."

"Try something new, ~en if y~u
have never had an mterest m
that activity before, tty it. Y ~u
may develop an interest that will
turn ou t to be a life' s work."

'My personal goal this.year is to
meet as many people as possible
and to keep the channels of
communication open."

my

.ARBITER
Interview:
Eagerly
ant icipating
tbe
challenges of her new position,
the new Deq» of Women, Sue
Hunter, is ready to begin her
firs]; semester at Boise State
College,
Miss
Hunter was
appointed last spring to rep/ace
Marjorie Jackson, fonner Dean.
Miss Hunter has an extensive
background in education. Sbe
received her 'degree in Englisb
from Fresno State and went on
to graduate school at Oregon
State University. She also taught
in Califonlia for three years.
The new Dean explained tbe
differences between Califo,:"w.
Oregon and Idabo.
"Boise State differs frolll
f'remo State in size, and also in
attitude. People here are always
dropping in to talk and are
always ready to help," ~liss
Hunter said.
Oregon State is larger than
BSC, but the students oIre
similar, both tending to be
conservative. she commented.
Only 27, Miss Hunter is one
of the youngest administrtors at
tbe college. She feels, however.
that the other administrators
have accepted her well.
Miss Hunter feels that Boise

Susan Hunter-Dean
State mey soon be followmg a
'nationa~..trend,
tbat
of c.oed
dormatories. Sbe explained tbat
if tbe students demonstrate an
interest, she would support their
proposal.
There are several advantages
to tbe coed donn system.
acco~iling to Miss Hunter. These
include tbe [act tbat there is less
damage done tv' the' coed
d,,",wllIries, tbe stut/ellls tend/o
he quieter. and botb sexes bave
more chances to meet each otber
casual/y. outside the usual social
situations.
"I feel tbat tbe .;students at
Buise State College could make
tbis system work to bring out a/l
it's ativantages," Miss Hunter
stilted.
In oInother area of national
conce·rn.
student
de monstrations,
Miss Hunter
said
that
she foresaw
no
demonstrations at Boise State."
"I try to keep the lines of
communication
open. If any
students have ideas on course
they would like to see instituted
I am always glad to listen. 1"or
this reason. I feel thllt the
students do no need to resort to
violence to get their ideas across
to the administration."
Miss

Hunter stated.
Miss Hunter ';,aplained the
reason
[or bavlng required
subjects such as science in
college.
"Jlost students, ages 18 lind
19. do not know wbat they an!
going to need at age 40. Classe«
in science. liberlll arts lind "wth
make a persall well rounded. oI11t/
this is importlltlt." Miss Hutlter
said.
Althougb
m,my students
dislike tbe rf?quir..edsubJects ."iss
Jiullter said. required subjects
wi/I still be a part of tbe coll"ge
cirrh·uIUI1I.
."iss
Jlunur
felt
tbe
vuclltionlll c/asses at Hse oIre
very import""t. Sbe said tbllt 01
college degree today can be
compared to wbat a bigh school
WllS a [f?W Yf?an ago. very
common. Tbe jobs that require
technical
knowlf?dgf?
art'
bf?coming bard to jill, wbile jobs
that "quire a college degree
have a surplus of applicllnts.
Sororites lire one of Miss
Hunter's personal concerns. She
[ef?ls. tbat
the system
of
sororities and [raternites are lin
import nat Pllrt of college life.
Sbe said that approxi1nately 150
girls belong to the various

of women

sororius • on tbe Bois« Stille
campus.
"Sororities
p r o ui d e
friendship.
livillg conditions
otber tban livmg .u b ome or III II
d or matury , lind tbey
build
leadersbip .... "iss Hunter saul,
Un tbe wb,..."t of studrnt
got'emment.
.\liss lIunter w../
sb,'
f ..lt Ibolt tb .. ASH
govenl1n ..nl iJ very 4[ective.
"fb,-y bav.. gotterl tbwugb
i",portJllt legiswtion. Altbougb
the Serrate blls only met aIlC... I
feel they ar.. Joing 01 good job ...
MlSi Hllnter comm.'lIud.
Sbf? cit .../ as eXIlmpleJ 0/ tbe
"f{.'ctivenf?ss of tbe AS8. tbe'
proposal to tbe StaU HUoITd
COllc.. nling 1V0mf?II's closing
bours. tbe reC('fIt "'-1'A sb .. w.
brougbt in by tbf? ASB til /live'
dif{tm!nt poillts of lIit'W 011 tbe
war in Viet lVllm.
.\liss Hullt •.,. wid tbllt i,~ "wily
col/,'ges tbf? students an! nwde to
bellr the brunt o[ tbe COlts in the"
foml of higb tutioll COlU. Sbe
was not IIWan! of any pia n lilt
Boise state to rllise tuition.
Miss Huntt"r wid that Boue
Stare
Col/ege
would
be
expanding to lII#f?ttbe nU"1 of
tbe students, lind tbis UJould be
tbe only realon at 1'"St!1It to

rll1Jetbe 111/' '~on.,
.,
"I f#llrb.J1 Boise Slilfl ..
wrMdt7Y be TilE to/Ut';"
Id.mo beclZuJe it is ;" I1H upiIIl
city. aIId betlZuJe tbe
bere ere eJudlnlt, "11H IUII.."
Adllice 10 J"sbmn
UN;"
tb« [orm of fIIggesli01u 10 linn
.mJ IIbsorb lIS muth lIS
.m.1 to
"lteep yow ""
oInd e4lJ'J opnr. "
.'
Miss lIuntn
reconunnull4
getting inPOhJed in tlH ,..,
diffnrnl actittities possibk 011 ,
collt'ge Cilmpus.
'~rry WrMthing n~. nICII ,
you b_ 1WI1tT bad an ;nrntlt it
tblll IIt';";IY "'fore. Iry I" Yot
may Jewlop an in~"
Ibn~'
tum oUI
be II lif,·, r«1f't,"
"'iss lIulftn advis,d.
. She wid thorl many 11""",11
IIIW muth of cou", b,QIII. tbI
fail to ge' inPOked.
.
,
"My personal gocJlIbISyNt.
to meet a, many JW0p/l III
plllsibk and 10 Iteep Ib, tbinull,
of communital;ono'''''',''
tbI
IHlln stated. "Sororitie' ..
studnrl bo,,,;ng are 111111· ...
concnns, jJJ is evnyo,,' wbf
comes into my offu:e to fIIlj,
wbicb I boJW nwy sllId",,, ~,.
dl'. "

mo_
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Nursi ng section
Pfomlses
L~
- Detter f 'eel-'1Itles
. An autotutorial lab, and ~eral
study areas mark the plans for
the Nursing portion
of the
science~ducation
building. Now
in the planning stages, the
nursing section promises more
improved facilities for students
and faculty.
The planned nursing section
will occupy one whvlefloor of
the
building.
The nursing
facilities will include space for
32 faculty, reading and study
centers, anautotutorial
lab and
two .Iaboratory· lecutre rooms.

excited about the autotutorial
lab. Fifty carrels will be located
in the ,lab. Twenty-five of the
carrels will be attached by cable
to the central film control at the
Instructional
Materials Center;
the other will be used for slides
and tapes. The faculty will make
their own slides and audio tapes
in a materials room located off
the lab. 'i4.

The reading rooms will be
multiple·use
areas
with
proj~ctors and screens. They will
open for. usc: by students and
classes.
Also located in-the'nursing
floor will be two' adjoinig'
labortory·leeture
room's.
-.. Separated
from the lecture

Th~e
will also be' seminar
room.,
classrooms
and an
auditorium,
Florence Mile., Chairman of
the Nunlng Department, is very
: fl'

f ~ .' .""'

••

I

I

ruoms by movaulc screens.lhc
laus will huusc hsupilal ue'ds and
eummon
medical
supplies
<uandages, drvssings, etc.). The
lab will also ue equipeed with
video· tape
machines
so
demonstrations
may
ue
recorded.

~ec()rd<=d.
'Miss
Miles projects that in
five years about SOO nursing
audcms will cnroll at USc. The
'1ursing
Building.
though,
:annot hold even an cnrollment
Jf 200. the present number of
'lursing
sludents.
The one
ecture room un the second floor.

" ,Miss Miles projects that in
five years about 500 nursing
students will enroll'at nsc: The
Nursing
Building,though,
cannot hold t h. at enrollmcn t
By movable screens the Illb.
will house hsopital beds and
common
medical
'supplies
(bandages, dressings, ·... tc.). The
!a.b will also be equipeed with
",deo-tape
machines
so
:lemonstrations.
may
be

Jf the building can hold only SO
.,cuple.
"We divide up our
:Iasses," said Miss Miles. "We'll
lave auou t five c1as.'lCSand they
!II can't use that same room. We
~ave lcaehers now using the
tlulletin boards to tellch."

(

-,__
~.l _~

o1Ilght be fin ished in th~ fal! ~.
/973. But, said Miss Miles, It ~,
rnore apt to be finished in 197~"
The Stale Board of EduCad;!,
3 u thorized the BSC to apply
a. federal grant of $1,092,408
rnatching funds.
,
Miss Miles and Dr. JOSCJ',.l
;;pulnik, Dean of the 5chool1'
Arts and Sciences have sent ,,'
buildina request to HEW andM1.
Nurse Training Act Funds, .
Miles reported that the
Senate passed a new Nu.i,
Traininf
Act' which porvldf,
75% 0 the cost of a coll~
. building for schools, with~li:
priority. "If we can adml!",,,,
studenu, w~'11 be, a hI8h/."91

l~"
1:

J'?'
Uri

If the college finds matching
~~:~:~' i~~~~~~e~i;1
bee."we
funds
from.
the
fedeflll
of our past growth," The
rvernme.nt thiS year, bids will
. education building I. co..nt 1
e taken In May and the building .. ' a lap priority. by the St.•.t....•.
e

, 1:"of'lUfUafidll:'
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Class loads
heav'y

onBSC profs
Overloaded profe:ssors and rapid
growth unde:r1ie: BSC's. need fOI
more teachers, Dr. Richard E
Bullington
reports.
Dr
Bullington is Exe:cutive:. Vice
President of Boise State College
An analysis of the teachinl
schedules of all full-time BS(
faculty in the 1970 fall semester
revealed that 69 faculty had

teaching ·loads exceeding
12
semester hours, the: accepted
maximum.
The: overloads totalled 21T
semester hours.
This fall, Bullington says, the:
college: will be 18 faculty short.
Before the: State Board of
Education, Bullington requested
26 new faculty for 1972·73. The-

college: has already 16 teachers
for 1971-72.
Pre:dicinB an increase
in
enrollment in 1972- 73 of up to
15% over
the
fall
1971
enrollment, he projects a need
for 30 more faculty in 1972·73.
"That puts the 18 we're: short
now," Bullington says, "make
48 new faculty needed. But we

won't have 48 new faculty."
Competition
between
the
four state institu tions for funds
and fa<;ulty also result in fewer
hirings and more, load on the:
reachers.
"Wi th
the two
universities and Lewis and Clark,
there's just not enough money
or faculty," he says.
The average semester hour

teaching load for the total
faculty is 13 Semester hours. The
ideal teaching load, he thinks,
would be 10 hours, "We've made
gains, gains s1owe:r than we like
because gains in teaching loads
are offset by increases in student
enrollment," Bullington saus. In
1968 the average- load was
around IS to 18 semester hours.

~RBITER I NTER VIE W..
CoJle:gu
throughout
the
narlon are moving away from
dlc:ory and arc: becoming mon:
aDd mote invoh'td with training
and
e:xposing
studaus
to
prae:ticalitiCl
and
rc:a1itic:.
acconlial
to Mr. Edwin E.
WUkiDloo, Dean of Men on the:
Boile State camPUL
an a n:cciit ililaViCw, Dean
WUkinlOn cited the: powing
educational diviliom of colJcgc:1
and univcnideJ
.. c:vidcncr of
this new phaac: of education.
"V ocatio n procranu arc:
expand,inl,on
campusCl
evawhc:rc:," he: .. ted. "In lOme:
instanca they arc:bemming even
more
important
than our
profc:saional counc:s. "
"Howevcr," he: .ddcd, "we:
ItilI have 10 place: lOme emphaW
on the cultural and .thcon:tical
concrpts of education. We:have
a ddinltenc:c:d for literature, arts
and sc:ienClCl, .. they rc:pn:JCnt
the: buiI 01 all accomplishruentJ.'·

The: Dean predicts that the
n:tum to the practical side: of
alucaiion wi! act u a len! ing
age:nt
on many
troublrd
campUICl.
"One: of the thin.. thathu
ICtded many of the. activ i It
students is the: sudden change: in
the job market. Since: World War
II it's bc:c:n an open arc:a
whc:rcby a college paduate
could lelc:ct almolt any type: of
occupation
or profe:ssion he
duired.
Now
thin..
have

tightmed up and we are getting
bac k to
the
realitic:J
of
education," he explaincd.
Dean WilkinlOn cited the
r.cndency of institutions to drift
away from the direct contact
with its students .. one of the
n:uons for the past upheavals on
camPUL
"Now we seem to be: ge:-tting
back
together
and this is
bringing about a much bc:tta'
relationship
between
the
administration and studcuts and
faculty," he: stated.
The: Dean said chat BSC hu
never
really
had
a
communicatioqs
proble. "We'r e:
notccl for '1M" pcnonal lOuch
here.
There" a very open
atmosphere: on this campus and
other
institutiON
arc: now
anemptinl
to
regain
thii
one: to one: contact
betwc:en
faculty and ItUdents."
The: Dean e:xplained the
attitude: on the BSC campus as
one: of ~ontentednCII
&Ad
complacency.
"Molt
Itudenuilere:
'arc
mainly
cona:med
wich just getting
enough education to better their
job possibilidc:s. There: arc: very
few n:aI activists on campus," he:
said.
11Ic: Dean's offke play. an
important
role in keeping
comminlcation open at BSC.
"I like people and I don't
chink chat age: hu anything to
do with communicating,"
said
the
I)can.
"Your
level of
expericoCe or the fact that you

are addn:sJed as a dean or doctor
doesn't have to mean that you
can't communicar.c."
"That's che: main objective of
my profCllion; working with
ltUd9Jts and being of savice to
studenrs," he: stated.
"Communicating
with and
ICrVing studen ts is the basic
philo.ophy
of dtc Dean'.
dcpIrUDCUt," he: added.
Dean WUkinlOD stressed
studau involvement in student
governlDCDt.
"There
.hould
be an
opportunity
for
practical
experience.
on
campus,
hopefuUy
in conjuc:-tion or
coopc:ntion wich che ItUdmts'.
experiences in the daaToom,"
he: aid.
"One: of thCllC 8fCU is undCl'
che judical SyltCDl where: che
students take: can: of their owntheir own proble:ms, their own
activities
and
their
own
propc.," hc:stated.
.
. Dean WilkinlOn explained
that the: BSC judicial SyJtc:m is
Jet up as a hicrachy.
"We
have
the: Student
Conduct
Board
which
historically gOCl back to the
junior college when it was the
only student controUed group
on campus. It consisted of
representatives from the: faculty,
and student body officers with
the Dean of Students acting as a
chairman with no vote, except in
case of a dc:,'"
.
"This
year the Student
Conduct
Board
has bc:c:n

changed and revised so that in
the
future
the:ir
primary
responsibility ·will be: that of
revie;wing the student code along
with those: on the ItUdent
committec:s.
''They will recommcd to the
president any c:hanp or actiom
whicb updata the code." he
stated.
The: Dean explained chat dtc
molt important new fWlcbonof
che Student Conduct Board will
be chat of an appc:ab board. In
tbe
future
any
student
saocrloned by a lower judiciary
body wi! have che right to
appeal all the way up chrough
dtc: alliltant.
"This
will
become: the:
college's Supreme Court. Now
they can kill the decision of a
lower coun chrough che Swdcot
Conduct Board and dtc:y can
again
recommend
to dtc:
presidcn t any action less than or
equal to chat that's already bc:c:n
advised. '"
Below the Conduct
Board is che Aaociatc:d Student
judiciary which has just ~dy
bc:c:n reorganized in the: new
constitution. It UIC' 10 consist
of 'students with a procrdural
advisor, but it will now include
fIVe: students and two faculty
me: m ben.
The
exa· ct
orientation and action of the:
group
is
still
tinder
considcratin,"
explained
the
Dean.
He also introduced a new
vicepn:sidential committe which
is curn:ndy organizing for the

purpoJe of working with the
Dean's office: to revise
the
student code.
"The AS judiciary handles
molt of the lCI'ious student caICS
and their only saocrlons are
recommendatiOA'S
to
the
president, .. he: added.
Aside
from "vising
chCllC
,judicial
Committe:cs,
Dean
Wilkinson
also advillcs
dtc
Intcrdormitory council.
''The lDC now consisrs of
rc:pn:scntatives and officers &om
the four residence balls on
campus. Bcc:aule of its recent
enlargement and uniilation, the
IDC has
grown
into
aD
important
political force on
c ampu s.
Through,
this
organization
many of the:
changes in women's rules and
the acation
of the office of
SWdcnt Activities Coordinator
were
made
possible,"
he
Isaid.The orrlCC of the: Dean of
IMe:n
also'
advises
the
Interfraternity
Council and
Reside:nt Advisor program.
DcaJi Wilkinson took his rlrSt
position at Boise junior College
lin .. 1958. He has a BA in
Psychology and a minor in
business with four years of
clinical
psycbology
graduate
work at Washington Star.c~ His
fIrSt career was the Air Forcc:
and he: saved ten years active
duty before joining the National
'Guard. Dean Wilkinson retired
from the: Guard last january as
an Air Force Co. 1 (Specialist).

Helen Christensen

Ed

Wilkinson-Dean of men

'\

''That'. the lIlaln . objective' of
my profcalon, worltlnlwlth
lltUcientUDd beID, of lIIivlce to
.Iltuclellti. It·.
. ,
,

.~
...

r
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Studet leaders
rO·D

about state board

Student leaders from Idaho's
largest institu tions of higher
lcaring met together during the
july meeting of the State Board
of Education
in Boise and
discussed several studentoriented
issues considered by the Board.
The group included Pat Ebright.
ASBSC President; Marty Miller,
ASBSC Vice ASU' President;
and
jerry
Robr.on.
AS'SU
Presidenr,
Miller commented on studenr
budget policies which were to be
- considered
as items
for
discussion at the june meeting
of the Board. The motion at that
time was that anytime
an
associated student government
in anyone
of the institutions
saw fit not to carry on a stud .....

BSC

J

Cut-backs in studcnt funds,
~SB presidents' admittance to
'residents' council meeting and
ower credit hours for studcnt
IOdy officers came under fire
juring the summer meetings of
the State Board of Education.
Debate
started
whcn a
motion came before the Board
from the Presidents' Council.
The motion provided that if a
student government dropped a
program
the administration
thought neces.~
to the college,
the administration could pick up
the program and usc student
government funds to finance the
program. Two student body
leaders who were prescnt. Marty
Miller and Mary Ruth Mann.
were shocked and appalled at
the motion. Said Mann. "This is
a direct blow to the legitimacy
of student
government.
The
• Board -has ordered
student
governmelJ[ to evalUate 010
programs. eliminate unnecessary
ones, develop new programs and
upgrade others. This proposal
seems like a contradiction."
At the same meeting. Dr.
John
Swartley
moved that
student body leaders should be
required to be full-time students.
that is, to take: at least eight (8)
credit
hours
per semelter.
"Source. of mine." he reported,
.... y there is some move by
•tudent government officer' to
reduce the number of creldt
houn they have to take." The
motion passed with Dr. J. P.
Munson dlsserlting. ASH officer'
need ex~ time for their duties.
he thought. Dr. Donald Kline
disagreed I "If· any officer I.
going
to
repre.eqt
hi.
constitueneyhe h .. to be put of
It.. •·

activity, such as marching band
or cheerleaders,
and the
institution felt that the function
was
n e c e ssar y ,
the
administratiors could then take
some student fees away from
student
g overnmenr,
These
funds would be put in the
operation budget of the college.
and
continue
the student
activity.
Mann, who is also President
of 'SGA. presented the feeling
of 'SGA to the Board. The
Board decided not to pass the
above policy statement.
Pat
Ebright saied "Their intention, it
seems. was for the student
leaders to understanJ the power
they have over us." Along this
same line. Miller said, "If
student
governments
act

irrationally and not in the best
of the school, which is
the: students. then the: State
Board will take funds away frum
them,"
,\liUer wen t on to say that the
pros and cons of n:taining a
questionalble
activity will have
to be present. "I don't thing we
can get away with anything we
want to. If student government
ever should feel that. say
marching band, is unnecessary, it
would have one: hell of a fight on
its hands to prove that is W;lS
interests

U

nnecessary

.':

Ebrigh t said the compromise:
made: last spring with Dr. Barnes
remains
the
same.
""is
compromise is definite. We have
reaffirmed that several times.
There will be joint funding in

•

shutout

In

Marty
Miller noted
that
supported even though students
student body officers take on
don't want it, it should he
much responsibility
for the
included in the formula."
operation
of the
school,
The ba.'ic concern oJ the
including handling sizable sums
Board, Kline said, wa., the
of money. "We also have to go
sudden withdrawal of fund!
to the studenu to find out what
from cocirricular activities.
they want. An officer can't
A quick check of the minute~
spend 8 or 9 hours in clas.~and
of the la~t mcc:ting revealed thaI
make the grades and still fulfill
the proposal had been pu~d
his responsibility to the student'
an eve:nt none: of the Board
adequately," he said.
members or members of the
The subject wa.~ left at that
pres.~recalle:d, The minutes were
meeting and surfacted at dIe
amended to show that die
july meeting of the Board in the
motion wa.~ to be held fur
ISGA and the Board.
discussion.
On lhcir agenda. the student
President Davis of ISU who
group (represented
by Mary
proposcd the original motion
Ruth Mann, Pat Ebright and
under question said, "All we
jerry Robinson) presented three
wanted to do wa.s to have: the
topics for discussion: Student
di,cul.~d the relationship 10 il
control
of ASB
funds.
would bc understood, We were
Admittance of Student Body
looking for understanding, not I.
Presiden ts to the Presiden ts'
new policy." Mary Ruth MaDl
Council meetings, and lower
concurred. admitting that thl
eredit hours ,for student body
Board did have the authority te
officers.
.
take student government funds
Taking
the
lead. Mann
"but it would be bad policv.'
presented her case for student
control of student funds. "It is a
'basic kind of concept'," .he said
noting
the
importance
of
student governments within the
:'1stitution. "One of the things.
overlooked in the past," she
•aid,
"is that the student
government
is different from
other department In that to run
Ii er~dible institution require •
autonomy
and flexibility and
that extend. certainly to the
budget,"
Dr. Donald Kline defended
the proposal u a protection
agaln.t "U1-1dvlsed polley by
•tudents'"
, Pat Ebright' took OVer the
Mann answered. "It seem. to . disCUssion at that point to uk If
me
that
If a program Is .tudent body presidents could
important
enough.
to be
be aDowN to .It In at Prealdenll'

The problem
was

lack of

forewarning,
she said

marching band, debate, dt-olma,

lowering thrnumber of hOllllIlllt
Ic:Cmed quite n:ceptive CO .,
idea of ltudalt
lovera.at
leaden
receivelol
crt ••
spe:cifically
for It.deat
government work. A propl*I_
this effect is ne» bcinJ ......
on by membcn of 1seA.
Concluding their diIcaIGe,
Umgfu said. "I think lbeOftlll
feeling of everybody __
here .. lIudcnt leaden iJ ....
die State Board is vet)' rcaptiIt
to what we have to lIy II ....
we rome prqJarcd and pt-.
ideas in a matlln: -..
Marty MilJao responded. "1..one mini that rally ~
me, WII that they just 6IIt
tum e'lerybody off. In III ....
lII'c:U they wae quite rapaaM
to student desires. Ifeci ro.fII
them aetuaUy took what we ....
to lIllY in'n rnna.w.tinn."

cb e er le ader s and
different
departments that lin: accredited.

Joint funding will become II
n:a1ity in 7173."
In other action,
Ebright
presented
a proposal that ASH
Presidents
or
their
represen tarives
be allowed to
attend
the Presidents" Council
meetings of the State' 80ud of
Edcation when the: Council is
dealing with student affairs. The
State Board decided to order the
Council to send out ,lIl agenda
before th05C meetinl/I.
A third proposal
considered
by the Board was one presented
by Jerry Robison. This proposal
concerened
lowering the number
of credit houn mat student
government leaden must carry.
The: Board WaJ not in favor of

budget
Council meetings. "The student
presidenl'l ·would like lIdvancc
notice: on topin covered in the!IC
meetings,
especially
thO!IC
concerning studc:nt' and student
government',"
he: said. ,vrhis
could be done simply by inviting
student councilJ til sit ill on
meetings."
President Davis did not thinK
that dlat wa., fea.'ihe, If the
student gllvernrnent could K'nt!
in representative.
when "tht
presidents
wcre
di~lIl.,ing
student affairs, why wouldn't
the
faculty
senate or the
maintenance crew want the same
treatment.' he a.sked, Presidcllts
would come to the: council
"with a continKe:nt of people
which defeats the purpose and
would result in quite a chanKe:in
policy of the council," he said.
lie: was backed up by Prelide:nt
Barnn
who
thouKht
that
presidents
already
Ipent
sufficient time with Itudent
government
lellders. Swartley
saw the move aI "a dircct in
road to the Board."
Mary Ruth Mann offered a
compromise. The problem. as
.he saw it. Wal a "lack of
forewarning of motion. from the
council," The remedy would be
lIdvance notice, In the form or.
copy of the agendas of the
meetings. The Board aarced and
directed the Pre.idents Council
to provide those agendas,
More heated debate centered
ar~~nd
Jerry
Robl.on'.
presentation of a plan for lower
aedle hours for .tudent body
offiCer', "One of the problem.
of ASB presidents," he said.....
havlnl appolntmenu durin, the
day. A •• relUlt, they min quite
• few duaet. The academic

.

race
,.:cord. of Pftlidenu Jeave • lot
tc: be desired." To keep ASS
PftsKlenu"out
of the bd',
hair," keep them from becomial
figun:headl. aid them in workllt
out
the:ir
own
problctnst·
Robillon lIdvilc:d the adoption of
a new policy concernillJ ercdlt
loads for ItUdent laden, tit
introduced an let pa.aed by ~
IS U lenatc
whICh rcqu
student ICnaton to take at last
9 ICme:lter houn per seroctla'
Alullcnt
vice
presidents ,
minimum of 6 semester houn
per
lemester
and Sludall
prelident.
a minimum III J
ICmester hour.per semester. All
of thein would, however, pay
full time fees.
_--,
President 'hmes .uPI""'j;
the recommendation. thoue,:
thouJth Robinson had "m hit
the whole picture" and
allumenu were "childish" ••~
.tudenu Ire: doin. a JOodjob,
he said.
. Dr
Stede
Barnett
and •
Swartley did not III'CC with
rccommendatlon. Both saw Ie.
a de emphasis of the educatloa
aspect.
til "'"I
Robison .Id he had oUr'
0f
e nterln.
hi'
.rud.llt
lovernment
dme ...
poUtIcal
science credit but he WI' ~
,.,\ .
down by the dcpartmCl'le,>{!
don't reaDy believe In
my edue.don," he 1IId. • II . .,ftW
on It (beln, ASISU Prelldenl)-\;t-;;
devotln, one ye. of ~f. ~ •...,
,erdn, • dlfferenl kind •....
'
Iducadon."
....
The
Board
m,mb.,tlalntalned dteIr lllipport of
datu hour fuD dm,. poD:, .

~.:f,j;,
F

..Teed th' 'mldlln.' Cou
th' PO~1II9 of
adimlc aidlc lot
INdy
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.-&-ri-entation seh eduled friday

~
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AU new nudents (fresbmen
and transfn) are encouraged to
attend
tbe New
Studen'
Orienwt;on to be beld in tbe
Gymnmiumat8~m.A~u2~
Tbe primary purpose of tbis
meeting is to acquaint eacb
student
witb step by step
procedures
of class scbedule
IMivuing and registration.
F ullowing
tbe
general
assembly
students
will be
directed to group meetings based
upon major [reid of study.
G,oup meetings will be beld in
tbe foUowing locations:
GENERAL (tbose who bave

not decided upon II major) will
proceed a' approximately 9:00
Il.m. '0 tbe Music Auditorium IU
mel" witb Dr. Spillnik.
'
BUSINESS
studenu
will
remain in the Gymnasium IU
meet witb Dr. Blickens'aff
ARTS
AND
LErfERS
students wiJJ mel" untb Dr.
Sbankweiler in tbe Liberal Arts
Auditorium (room 106).
SCIENCE
AND ilEAL TIl
students lIliJJmeet in tbe Science
Building. room 106 witb Dr.
Obee.
TEACIIER
IWUCATIUN
AND
LlBRAR Y SCIENCE

'0

New sludents may cunract an
aJvisur fu, class scbeduling in bis
uffia
tb,ougbuut
Friday.

forget

Weekend
co liege

New
ac tiv ity
card

your
I

"Saturday_Classes ". a new
pilut program at Boi5e State
CoUege will be started tbis faU.
T~ ~eekend coUege program
Don't uverluok your activity
will mclude six cuurses being
ca rd. It will be in yuur
con~ucted
un Saturday
registration plKke-t.
mommgs.
IBM cards are replacing lbe
_ Courses included are' I:nglisb
plastic IdentifiClltiurr cards used
Compo P,eparation fu, Marriage ...
in past yNn. Valid"tion of tbe
and /'amily. Beginning Sewing.
new activity
cards will be
Gene,al
Business
and
completed
before leaving tbe
Fundamentals uf Real Estate.
gy mnasiu!ll'
,Tbis new program is being
Re-pli1eement of 1011 activity
"'ed to determine needs and
ca,ds
will
be bandled
in
wants of students wbo could not
Administration Building. R oum
utberwise participate in existing
101. A replaceme"t cost will be
programs.
cbarged.
Gradu"te prugram is alsu to
be included in tbe extended day
prugram. Extended Day prug,am
gradu"te courses are designed
gIve
working
students
tbe
upportunity tu take advantage
of graduate courses.
EXTENDED DA Y PRUGRAM
Regist""iun scbedule fur tbe
extended
.Jay p,ug,am
Q
as
(oUows:
'··9 p.m, ,."day. August '7
~11 p.m. Solturday. August 18

7-9 p.m. 'Tuesday •.August JI

7·9 p.m. f'riday. August 17
7·9
7·/1 p.m. Satu,d"y. August 18
7·9 p.m. Monday. August JO
7·9 p.m. TueS4lay. Augus' J I

TO FINO HELl'

A. C. T. ?
Freshmen
wbo billie /lUJ
raken the A Cf required fur
tJdmissiorr 10 BSC rrwy ubtain
the tes' in the baseme,,' of tbe
Administration Building in ,oom
54. La'e ACT's will be giflt'll in
the Counseling Center.

c:tI.,.

Glt help .. tth you, CUrTlculum
dl'OP Of
I coune

.a-. 01 Men-114Adl11.'"
0- 01 W__
'" AdlII.'"

,..------- ..

· . Aoom 21G-AdlII.'"
~ind OH~.-npu,

. Aoom 124-AdrrL'"

employmen,

. Room 113-AdrrL'"
. . . Room 113-AdrrL IliII

Sen iors

c.....

W""'-2OlI

AdrrLIliII

H....
Pidl lIP

o~

P., ....
lilte ~

graduation

_Ioyment

"""'ion
....
eo

c...·.W.,...-2OlI

cllec"

OfllII

Adftl.1liII

the Coli....

lIooIl S..--Gol .... Unioll....

applicatio

Get. heircut.1D bowl..,.
t ~ 1t'l&1I.
SCl8IIl with ASB oHlcerl
bmllen III

ns

•

erticle to !hi Aro,

...

.•

,CoI....

u_ ....

· . ftoom 101-Adftl ...

G. I.

enti tlement
A,e you a Vetna" 0' GI?
Need information
conuming
you, e,,'itlement
for college
e-xpenJe.7 (;0 to ,oum lOS in
'be Administ,ation Building f"'
infonllatilln.

7-9 p.m. Monday. AI/gust JU

WHEAE

submit

'0

•

August 17 from 10:00 ".",.
Ihrough 4:JO p.m. StuJenu not
completing a cl.lss schedule witb
en "dlliso,
before Mo"dll)l.
August JO SbUUldsceed
,Iw
lubby
uf 'be
. at Artl
Building.
Afler picking up tJd . ing
rtWterials (ACT score. alld/or
pre oious
cuUege """scripu)
lIudents wiJI go to an lIdmor
puol assigned room. R 001111 ""
listed in tbe lobby as weU III ;"
tb« c£US scbedule. page IJ. After
u:bedules have bet'll cospllted
an d sigrJed by II" 4Jvisor
students will gu lbe GymlWfill",
at the JUigned reKls,ratio" ti_

,'udents
will meet in tbe
Business Building. room 101
PII YSICA L EDUcA nON
students
in tbe
Business
Building.
ro o m 115
lind
PSYCIIULOGY lIudents in tbe
Busine~ Building. room 116. .
VUCA'flUNAL TF.CIINICAL
studenu will proceed IU tb«
building md room wbC're tbeir
program will be taugbt.
FUREIGN studenu will mel"
in tbe Liberal Arts Building.
room 108.

Seniors pt.'nning 'u grlMiullte
in Dec. of 1971 sbould b
their graduation application 0
file
in ,oom
108' ;.
tb
Administ,ation Building.
. Seniors graduating in t
Ip,ing ,.bollid
bape
,b'
applica'iun on f* by Novemb
1971.

· ..
roblMnlll hili It _
....'" trIe 0_
«the O_of
......

of W-

, ..

' <:MI_UI1

· .• ftoom 111 AGIl, ...
· .. ftoom 114A*" ...

C\\.•

Students offer to indenture

\

.J
l.ollL· regis',a'ion IS scbeduled
(0' WednelHlay, Sept. I", 6:JO.l}
p.m. in Adlllinis'r"tion Building.
Room IlHJ.

Graduate

credit anyone?

Gradllllte COli"" can be
IiIlrm by ""WOI upon approNI
by d"p""",e",
and 8'adllll'"
Jekc' ,,,
."
credi'
ob,,,;,,,,d
from

dell"'. S,"d""" _,

Upper
clallmen
worryinX
ab"u, bow to finance 'be- ",t uf
'beir t'duca'ion cou/./. should
take IIote of '1110 Micbigan
Medical .tude-nll, Sui ,.:,Iel,'ein
an" IJougla. )ackloll.

"IIdIlilU
worlr for eitber
""dll,,'" crIIdi' or upper dWi.ion
md;t. #lotHHI', mdi' can no'
"rH bo'b

,.",uo" •.

. rbeir idea was til IIffe-r til
Indenture
themselves to any
cllmmuntiy willing '" 1"'y tbe
cost IIf 'he-ir me,lical e-,Iucation.
Tbe p,opllul
is 0pc'n til
adNnce
tbe .tu,le",
$1:000il pn
"t'll/"iation.
Tbe te.rwn
'u ...
ye", a' J'16 inte,me fll' fo",
yeilrS and to 1'11,,;'le and equip
an off;c..
gua'""'I'ring
a
,e-alonlllhe
incII",e IInee II
prac'ice
i. es'ablishe,/.
rbe
,'udent tIIOlI/./ "'1"'y Ibe loan
wi'hi" J year. of coltlpk'ing
ht,mubip
a"d mili'III')' smlice.
wordJ plldg.
JmIII
III " ge"nal 1'"c';c;o"n

II.

'OW"

for ",

'0

,h.

II"" " yetif'.

Bd.h,ei" ""d Jllt.,O" wro'e
Mltblrantomm""l,.,

10 1J4

'!'I'''''''' ••eb ." .".,,,,.,,.,,,,.
Of ,b.,

,.,po"""d.

".".6". '''''''1
Two of lb•• N••

,,,d
M.e."o".
III'"
~""".'o Wqlfll S",_.
Wtw

,*1,.. _

}.lUl"

.. " .'1141"" Ato.'
t••IH~ ".iI,." .t..".,
Olfll

""'"' ..,.,".jtI,

-l1li-1

Exte n d ed
day
program
. I!xpcctant Pan:nt', O .• 'CI
~1I1 be ll(fered
Itanina
S.eptembcr 9th. 7:00 p.m., at the
Central
District
tlulth
Department,
14" NOlth
Orchard.
.
The coune include. anatomy
and phyliolOlY of rcproduc:t1on
pleparation
for the baby'
Moth," ....d baby', nlltfltlo~.
baby, birth, brtUI feedl",
daily care .f the newborn. and

.

fUfllly pllnnln._

Public tI.alth

Nil.....

M...

W.ulacc Kinne and Mrt. SteVCft
Vounacrman.· will be teachilll
the cl.uu, •• Ited by l~
rtp .... ntatlvt from the I'am..,

PI.nninJ ell., • nu"hlonilt.
rtp .... ntatlvt

OfIanlaadon

and

•

Oft
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ADMISSIONS
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It's
wow, wow; wow
,
Th~ other day. Suz~~ Bush,
Chn,ty 'lolll,lall. Kathy Hayton and
Glcndu Kuru. all BOI'~ State students,
had a look at the new model apartments
ut ColkgcslI.k. Their reactions
were like "Wow" and comments
bubbled
forth like this:
"This " designed for real
easy living. Collcg« kids don't have
tunc to do much beside studying."
SI/;:('('

"The bedroom is larger than a
You fed more at home.
And. , love the drawers ;1I1l1 shelves
on the hl'lls for hooks and things.
You cun vvvu study in bed."

dorm's.

0'1';'/1'
"The bedrooms ure so spacious.
And, the individuallksks
and closets
for each pcrsun, Wow!"
Glcmlu
"I low the hril!ht colors, Wow!
It's rl';llIy
, rctrcshiug. It's like
your own Iitth: home."
I\a,/n'
llcre arc some more
commcuts ami Wows:
"Just hdng in OIlC, it's Sll
privutc. You wouldn'! know others

.

would have a dishwasher and air
conditioner."

'" just think It\ neat.
Wow~ So many single people.
Think of all the people you'll meet.
It's hard to get acquainted on c'lmpu,ji,
It will really help the college ,"
"There's plenty of parking.
And think of the pool for each
apartment group. You won't be
crowded. Wow! Easy walking
distance to the campus>'
"Llove the furniture. So
easy to keep up."
"Real togetherness, Like this is the
entertainment center for your parties.
, think this is, Oh Wow!"

Easier Payment
Schedule
Well girls, we're glad you hkc
it. Collcgeside i..another example
of the Wedgwood Way of Life. We
are also happy to announce a new
and easier payment schedule. For

full academic year ...first
month.s rert in advance,
then monthly on the first of
each month.
Rent per student, based
?n fou r student occupancy,
IS $6 per month $60 per
month you pay the electric
bill, but not telephone. Oh
yes, there's a $30 damage
and cle~ing deposit. Half:
of this deposit.slf,
is
refundable, if there is no
damage

Model
Apartment

Now Open

wcr~uruuml. It's Iik~. Wow, you're
th~ u~lly1I1'lIrlm,,'l1tt1i~r,,'."

"It'll tIU ol,~nj Your kih:hen,
• dlnhlllund" \IvhlLlllrl'lI11are all une.
Vou would think it', ull ant bl. room'"
"U', r~lIn)'~uNd 10 thlelent

..,IIYII~"·'!~"l~,!td,!1·!~I'd~k
~""."'' ' ' ' j",,'' ' '

Vlait .the model apartment
.-..,~"'f"lIWIJIIt
JI'.·.-•........
•. "' ~ 1IQ::: tS~ .•• "Ut"""
AYIt
..·
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Filling in draft question
Lyceum.

BUZZ BIB S:BZ~

termed
•

sensefive
Last spring • poD was taken
in the Arbiter to ascertain the
effects
of
the
Lyceum
Committee's
offerings on the
Boise: State College community.
What Iittk rc:ssioose was received
pointed to the Lyceum being
more: sensitive to students.
Ron
Haberman,
Lyceum
Committee: Olairman, and the
new lecture
committee
have
worked this summer to bring
BSC a program for the upcoming
school year. Bc:ginning this years
program will be John Glenn,
U.S. Astronaut. Glenn was the
first U.S. man to orbit the earth.
The committee: received more:
funds and is morc: adequately
supported from the A.S.B. than
in the past. Planning was done: to
accommodate
me student and
llllricfy his complaintll. Sc:hrdnks

~IO LON b£R HAVE
io ~Pfp~lS~
\'OOlC-

'iOu

~ELF

A~

It\)1''O

U~ 1) tsl 2 FiQU: s(TljfT1 otJ
Bt:CAoS S' OF ",())t OwlJ

l 6-~oeA-NC£!

~!

have been drawn with no
conflicts with another event 0
oranization.
The committee
does no'
believe that its burden is to
educate the students, but rather
to broaden his intere:sts and
prospc:c:tives on a given subject,
by means of the interae:tion of
minds the questions and answers
BSC students have paid for
the program of speakers and the
Lyceum films,
Ron Haberman Believes, "We
have worked hard this summer
to put together the program and
I hope: it is successful in the long
run. The students have asked for
a progarn of this type and I
believe we have put rogc:ther the
best program for a college: the:
size of BSC in the NorthM'st.', Fr.

Death

class
Death. It isn't mentioned at ,
the office. at a card party, or on
campus. But this fall. Boise State
is offering a class about death.
Taught by Dr. David. Trobet.
director
of counsehng
and
guidancc, the course is .cntitled
"Death.
A Confrontation
for
Evcryman."
"j'm not going to teach the
course," Torbet said. "I'm Just
going to be: an MC and bring 10
people: who have been around
death. worked with 'It. I want 10
this class to brin~ the student to
the realilation that he IS gOlOg to
die and that the people around
him are Itoinl! to die. 1'1\

.

UP5-\-"\~S \n

Glenn sched.uled
for BSC appearance
S,at«' Collf'g.. ·s s,,,Jf'r1 ,.
t.e c t u r e
Co mmit t« .. bas
contracted for tbe 7172 scbool
ye ar, II sm"s
I'f n'knou'n
s{H"akt'rS p",snt' ,op;cs of
C'llmo,,' in'errs' in public att.1
clllssroolrllu'urts.
80iSl'

'0

Opf'n;nR 'be leel"", snif's a'
BSC Sl!p'f'ml>n 21, ;s Job" II.
(;/f'"n, Jr..• /is';"Ruisbf'.1combll'
pilo', Marine Corps Officer. It'd
piltlt,
a".1 as'ronilll'. GInt
bf'cilmf' A",nica', {ITS' ma" in
l)fbi, on "'"b",ary 10, 1961.
"A m"rica T04lay", will bf'
(;/"",,'s ,(,pic.
Tb" NOllf'mbn I I"c'''"
poli'iclIl I"conOlny by Alatt
Tbomp,ott Pb.I>.. from 'bf'
'h'Jittbury Uttitlnsi,y, 1hI' bf'nr
arrilttg~11
'b ougb
,b.
coopnalio" of ,be Cuttf,."itt,
11'"1' (I.""(,ur' from '9$9
1964 ""d a Parlill",... 1IIf'y
Adwor for Scottl,b Tf'I.ttislo".
II.
aI,o II """,1In of tIH
Pllbllc Scbool. Co",,,,uno,,
Mirtu,')' of Dq."" Co",,,,il"
0" R.tnlII",,,,t artd Trrrirtirt,. a
",.",b., of tlw BrilishA
'P,"""",,,,,,,,>, Gro",' of IIw
Ho""
Of co",,,,o,,...rtd
0/
B,i,ish
,.,II,,,,ftflM'y
O#I".do"
to
W"""",,,,. ,. 1961.
Tb 10110.''''
Off

0"

'0

til...

"""CII"

S.,,.,.,,

Pwsi<lnrtsJu"" F. Kmned.yand
l.y"Jon 8. [obnso«, will spf'lIk
on "Tbe Knrne./y Yf'arsHefo",
and Af'er." Mr. SalinKer u'as
appointed
Sena'or
from
California in 1964 and ;s ,bf'
a",bor of 'bf' ",cen' bf'S' «,II,.,
Wi,b KnrMJy
.
0"
l)f'cf'mb,.,
7 Wllr
(.pOn'splmdnt!,JI,b" Sad will
Rivf' a spl'ecb on Uf''''f'nlln,
Calky. 'lobn .{jack was cbosnt
by Callf'y
wri'e "Tbf'
co"fessio"s
of l.inl'ettan'
Call1'y'' i/l ""s~"irl'
amd
"Linl,nlllf' C,U~y • for Viki"R
,,"IS. Job" ~:akis o"e. of 'bl!ff'W
AmmclI" NdiclIl wri'",s wbo
b«I a lOP"crtl c/eIlN"U duri"l!
bi, co"n~.of 'bf' Vw'ttam W~.
Mr. Sack is /lft'lf"tttlyfu 011 ba"
bl"ca,Ul'
6, n~ruIif'J. wbe.,
,ubpMrtMJ, to
ovtr bis
lap" of caUey" c;,"f"siott,
'M tmfIY·
,AlsoL....~bl 10 BSC Ibroll....
,.
urv
Ii"
tlw cooJI'N
j", ..fortb
, .. "il"'"
Is Nlcboln'
GO"CN'fOH, Dr, Go"cba"o/!',
f."Wk '""'"
Ff'b,."."., 1$u
'TIN wbcJlftfm of AI... ;" •
DWidtd World," Or, Go"cbo",oH
u of *
Rill..... Milirt artd
flllfWil I., Ibf S_, A"",
....
HI ,..MMI
"" ' • .0, fro'" 'Iw

'0

'I''''

'0

0" (,"bf'

,b,
III'
co,,,'''''''',
WI'
v~~;~
!f:':" ,::""':.~~t/16r~~~};~t·
Iff ,.,.

.cam, oIf"f'.I gr.,dUII'f' work in
Inh'rnLn'iollll1
I.aw an.1
t m ernat iunal
Rf'IIl,iollll a'
Colu",bi.J U"it'"TS;'y, CUm'II"Y
Dr. G"n"';""4r ;s Director of

In urna,io"aI ":./"ca';,,n "",1
c"/"'M "{{lIirSNa';,,"'" Ho.".1
"f )'MCA 's.
":n.lin:~,bf' srrU-S of If'Ctlln!s
on Alard 28;s Sall./", Vanoc"r,
NHCTV Nf'wS A ""Iys' an,1
Anc:'ormall of I;;rs' Tuesday. III
,b;s If'c'urebf'
prf'Sf'n,s
"V ,,,'oc "'S "aw'" or "All
GoPtTfl"'''''1S I.if'", wbicb bf'
basf'S 011 I.Yttdo/l 8. Jobtts.", 's
1964 j'rl!sid,.tt'ial camfU'igtt
"wbf'tt IJf' .. 11~ed I"acf' att.,
plattttl!dfor war." Mr. V"ttocur
bets clWt'n'd 'ix' pas' dt!Cadl!
's
'hrel' ~sMl!tttial cottlJf'lt,ions
attd campaigtts. Ill' I{oittl'd Tbf'
'""tttley lIS a cotttrib"'ittl{ f'di'or
itt 1967, attd bf' UW' ottl! of 'bf'
maitt n'portm who COHr'f'd'bf'
dl'a,b of S",a,or Hohn' "',
K",tt.dy
A«onli", '0 Ro.. "aMI
£.c,,,,..
Co",,,,;'" Cbairma",
,,,, ••
co",,,,I,,,,,,,,"
IMitt III
att,

IffW

,p"""""c#'

.o.fbl In' ~bt1
of 1971 "idd""tial cddld.k'
H'M,""'" "'1' "" 1ft""..
wUI H INId al BSC. S",d.:,,"
.. d1IIdmt
11 .iIl H

"ted.,

1Id",1,t*' /tH",.. "" H ~

~ """.

.1 each,

introduce p"eople 10 talk ab~ut
the medical facts and economICS
of death and finally the spiritual
aspc:ets of it."
.
The course will be taught In
three sections. The first section
will cover scientific data. Other
sections will include religious
attitudes and other studies and
theories about death.
Guest speakc.-rs will highlight
the course. They will include
lawyers.
morticians.
local
religious leaders and doctors and
others who work with death.
The class <P-497 Lee 04) will
meet on Thursday from 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. in Liberal Arts 106.
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to promote
educational relevancy

Saadent
me mbers

coo~~ll
have

off'occ
recruited

for
80

last April. staff members from let arc
worker;

Jim

Bruce,

DRctor

and

Through
an on campus
organization
called SCOOY-,
Student Coordinating Office for
Opportunity
Projects, stude~ts
can
actively
engage
10
community
volunteer
work
which can help satisfy the
educational relevancy, need for
experience, and "what can one
person do to help or change the
world" problems students- face.
SCOOP
is a volunteer
placement bureau which re~its
and refers volunteers to extStJDg
agencies or programs which need
them. The organization began last
spring as a dass project in
community
planning
and
organizatin and is now governed
by a student Board of Dirctors
and an Advisory Board of
community minded people.
Since operational beginmngsl
last April with volunteers from
the class manning the college
donated
office, SCOOP has
recruited
over 80 volunteers
ranging in age from 13 to 70. As
a coummunity wide service, not
solely limited [0 students. 38
agencies have registered requests
for volunteers for over 300
positions.
SCOOP's
volunteers
have
been working throughout
the
summer months as tutors for
grade school through high school
kids youth counselors, day care
aid~
crafts and recreational
inst'ructors,
community
organization
and
outreach
workers,
volunteer
parole
officers for former felons, youth
information
and
referral
personnel, summer camp. aides
for eerbral palsy adults. library

Opportunity
volunteen
Rita

Miller,

Connie

rroJCelS (SCOOP) staff
for eommunity
Denny
Pluth

Dear,

cork since
Outreach

Administrative

helpers,
teachers
in pre
vocational and recreational skiDs
for the handicapped.
clerical
assistants, friendship therapists
for the elderly or inllJ'm who
often
have no other outside
contacts, transportation aids for
elderly or handicapped,
and
others.
There is still much demand
for these and other positions in
the health and nursing IlC:lds,
adult education and free school,
archeological
excavation
workers, and in research and
communications,
such
as
surveying community
mental
health needs or showing home
movies to the elderly.
Community problem solving
work begins on a one to one
basis. matehing those who are
able and talented with those
who for some reason or another
are left out of the competitive
struggle or can't cope with the
racy techno structure of todays's
society. In direct service, the
volunteers can help alleviate the
problems of confused youth,
unattended
children,
lonely
Aged, the handicapped. or the
oarolee, Volunteers can help fill
:he gaps in services where red
tape and funds are so limiting.
The amount of time you give
is up to you wheteher eight
hours a -day or two hous a
month.
but each minute in
invaluable to you and your
community.
SCOOP is located on the
third
floor
of
the
ADministration building and is
open daily fr6m 9 a.rn, toS p.m.
Come up and see us! nil.. 17"i n

Confused1
Have· a qoestion
about 'registration1
Call camlls botliae
1

3I~1111
"

-Roving.
Repprter

Because of the ~ of I sim
has not been finished, the Vandals'
first home game I~ scheduled 't~ be played in Bronco Stadium. The
U of l students ~iIl be admitted free' to the U
Bse game while
BSe students will be charged ad ission. One thousand free rickest
have been reserved for U of ) stud rs: Four thousand tickers have
been reserved for BSe students at $1 ach.
'

on

The U of I ~ r~nting the Bronco Stadlu.
Id-BSe.swdC'nrs.becharged admission to a game played in Bronco Stadium?

.

v _.....

Genn-I:

Well I don't know. It seems if it'son

~.-...'
La wrencc, I"r~a".l
Dan
our home ground, BSe studenrs shouldn
really

t

f

t

have to pay,

I

don t

know,

Linda Beatty, J"" English: I think BSe kids should get in free tOO,
because it's their stadium. If it is considered a U of I home game.
they shouldn't have (0 pay either,

DarTy) Dauy, Jr .• Psychology)' Social Work: Yes, BSe studenrs
should have: to pay, because: anybody foolish enough to want (0 sec:
the: thing should have to give some form of compensation for their
socially acceptable outlet for frustrallons.

Sand')' Hight, 71 BSe graduate, PE. I don't fc~1 lhey should We will
be playing at their stadium lI,xt year, so why can't we switch
eontracts and they pay this year and we pay next year?

Debbie ·luylor. Fresh, Fashion Merchandizingl) think it's rouen that
we: have tq pay and they don't. It's our field, and I think the idea is

~~y.

.

Bob Clifford.

We pared (or

~
Fresh" Generall I d~n't know. It's our sta~ium an~
why should we: have to apy agaan?

it so

•

The ASH needs you!
• social

•

I

pro~ra

public

relations

• judicial

system

•

Apply

In

ASB off ices
iiblirul

Welcome new ESC students

Men's hairstyling
Razor cut
We like longhair!

@Jtubirs

Beginning this semester studies of the Bible as it relates to our time will be held
regularly. Students enrolling in these classes will receive lull college credit.
..

'At Qur prices you can

"

afford to be well groomed.'

FALL SCHEOUU\b
~p1

fLo.

ms

TITLE
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TIME'
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State Ba rber .
College

3
The un andTeachinus
of
10:40MWf
Jesus Christ
Religion
35 Z. The Messages 01 the Jew rsh
2
7: 30pm Tue
Prophets to our, lime
• Classes fully accredited
• Instructor, luhoW. Morland- ph~375-3669
'
• All students interested in genuine search for biblical knowledge encouraged to-entoll.
Religion

213

..

7111da'o
lerlss 'n.
r '

Street

Ilik

I'

I••
h

Ir.· inb!i1tu .YI
To BSC Seudenu. Fuulty,
ll/Id Staff.
I am a coumelor in' me· BSC
Centtr for Coumeling,
have
an lIA:l&dclllic
appoinunelU'ln lhc
Department of PIYc:holol)'.
In this column I will by to
respond to your qucstions about
peoplc
and their problem.
cspecilllly qucsti0lU concerning
relationship.
between
people:.
(.eten fCIlt to me lut' year
includcd
quc.tion.
and
COllllllcnU
concerning
lhc
"generuion
gap,
marital
reLauODJ, dating, .tudy habita,
choosing a vocation, and other
/USoned lopics.

..w

II

Cou~try··".Joe McDonald'

In mis ,year's columns • will
~.pond •to questions of general
unaeal m lhcsc and otha areas.
Conducting-counaeling
or
~aapy through e0rrcaJl0ndence
..
both
improbablc
and
unethical. Therefore, if you have
a lICI'iou. personal concern,
I
would encouragc-you to speak
personally with one of our
Counseling Center staff. oUr
offICe. arc prcsendy in the
basement of lhc Administration
Building. Appoinunenta can be
made in penon, or by caJJing
385 1601.
Ncvcrthelcas, I do encourage
your wrincn question.. LctIlcr 5

delivered
to the ARBITER
Office or the BSC mail room
(Administration
Building,f ....t
floor)
wiD reach me. No
signature or stamp is neecaurY if
Ienasare hand-delivcred.
I'm. looking forward to your
q u ellion.
and
comments
throughout me year. Have a
good one! Sincerely, Jerry P.
Dodson,
CoulllClor Auistant
Profeaor of Pl)'c:hoIOl)' IF YOU
WANT TO ASK DR. DODSON
0\ QUESTION, PLEASE SEND
0\ LETTER TO BSC ARBITER
JR TO DR. JERRY DODSON
VIA CAMPUS MAIL.

~ ehedu-led
The fJl'lt two. weeks of school
.tudents
will enjoy a small
variety of entertainment in me
form of "one or maybe two
da nees,"
said Larry Prince.
OJairman
of College
Union
Program Board.
Some
high
quality
entertainment
will include
Country
Joe AkJ!onald
in
eoneert Septrmber 4, BSC gym
and Josh White: Jr. performing in

concert free to sse ItUdcnD on
September 10 at the ~~~
..Prince also said that dIc:rc are
"going to be some" cofilee
house nights. in the new CUB for
ItUdcnts.
Otba concerti will include
tbe Association September N.
Gordon Lightfoot October 29
and Sha Na Na November 19.
Larry Overholla'

arts

Theatre

TheBSC

schedules

Messenger Service

productions
OCTOBER
15-24

Changes

ROSENCRANTZ AND GUILDENSTERN
ARE DEAN
R.G. Tom StopparJ

announced

Dr.R.E. Ericso1l

DECEMBER

in lib rary

h "'cBirney,
lind
Lihroui an. announced
liCVerai
dlallitel in library ltTYice this
L1I1.
Rqtinninl! SqJlembe:r I.
lihrary houri WIll be,7:30 a.m, to
Ru

t

7:30

a.m.

to

5

p.lIl.

So1eurday

9:00 a.m. to 10

p.lIl.

AI,.., beginning this ICmcslCr.
j(l'lIdulile Iludenti may borrow
h""k5 for a four (4) week period
~nd periodicab
for 2 day •.
U nde:rgraduatr
Iludenu
may
hurrow books for two wceks and
J>criodicah by Ihe hour for use
in rhe library, Undergradualcs
may
cheek
out
unbound
periodicals overnight.
Rese:rve

Honors

Human

i ties:
.

special

topic.

J. B,

receive. monle.
80!_

Dr. Charles Lallterbacb

Arcbibllld MacLeisb

Attent

HiBRUARY

ion

25 -MARCil

5

0'"

TilE SKIN
OUR TEETH
Thornton Wilder

artists
All mlcresled
anists and
craftsmen are urged to cnecr the
171h Annual Ans and Crafts
Fesejval 10 be hCld in Boise
Sa I'Ur day
and
Sun day.
September II and 12.
The
week-end
outdoor
Fcslival, sponsored by the Boise
An Associalion and the Boise
Gallery of Art. draws th'ousands
of visilon .each year to the
Gallery in Julia Davis Park,'
Paintings of all types, pouery
and ceramics, weaving, glas.s.
wood carving, baliks lind lex tile
prints,
jewelry,
crcalive
necdlework,
sculpture.
prints
and drawings, and many olher
Iypes of crealivc original arl are
offcred for sale by, regional
artislS.
Any
artist
wishing
10
participate
must conlact the
Boise Gallery of Art (tc:lcph~nc
343-2923) . for infonnation and
application fonns. Application
deadliQe is Friday, August 27.
For further infonnation. call
Allen J)odWMlh At l4l·?Q23,

)

series

, d
of the Jew in Lilcrature, A lIumanltles eoun,e~ deslg~e . Vl'sl'on of Heaven and Hell.,
h
t es maJon
for Ihe non' umdanblI h USC
Dramatic Comedy and Tragedy,
•
•
are being offere
Y t e arc • Mud-m
.... Non.W-stem Ll'terature,
Th
English depart!1'ent. ,ere
s
Utopias
and
Anti·Utopias,
Over
140,000
doUan
In
seventeen Speclsl TopiC course
Temptation
and Forbidden
~d
. h'
'
, e erat scholanhlp loans have
an t IS series. h
.
deal
Knowledge,
Literature
and
been aWlI'dcd to
State
Four.of
t C ,seetl?nsaturel
Science,
Grec,o-Roman
College, aecordlnl
to Senator
solely WIth AmcfII:ar. hter ture
Literature, The Literature of
Len Jordan.
'
A fro-American
Ite~ester~
Fear, Comparative MytholOJ)'.
JOrdanannouncccltheawards
Liter,ature
/f
~e Novel of
ChaucerShakespeare-MUton,
August U.
AmerIcan In Iln'l
e d The
The lo.uropean Novel, and The
Two
hun d rc dan
d
the American C tY, an ri I
Bible 'u Literature.'
seventy-four
1Ch0lanhlp.
wll
Literature of the IdentitY C S s.
Students who have completed
come out of the '140,797 In
The
other
sections" are _. a-t02
·UJf tit u,t1t"the'··
nadon .. 'deftn. "ftbdenr vld'ff"'-"&5ric:e1'lWd"Wlth"'8\lfO~\:ln
ll\d
mf)'
..
monla.
non-Western IlteraNill Th. Rol.

BSC

,"~{~N

Though the library facililies
not yet complete. Miss
M c Birney
said,
.. Library
malCriah will be moved inco
their permanen I locations as
.oonu
poaible."
"" new ltTYice 10 .tudenu:'
Miss McBirney said. " is the
If ading
paperback
collection
localed in the brow ising area on
the fin I floor," Siudenu and
facully are invilN 10 UK dIe
collcction on a lake one. leave
one b.,a •. Studenu and faculty
arc invitN to conlribulC their
extra unwanted paperbacks.

Program

InlCre\ICd In Ihe lIonon
pro.:ralll al lise? Any nudenr
who has complcled work al lise
and malnlamcd a 3.S Grade
pOlOt avcrage i\ cneouraged III
l'unla(t Dr. William Mcch fOI
I nformalion
on Ihc lIonor.
program,
Dr. Mech may bc' conla(l((
III Room II 3URK (PII:
3R5·168l
ulllil Scplember I when he ma)
he conta(led in. Room II 3un
0IlS-1122)
Designed
10 promott
IOlcileelural
curiosity,
th.
Iinnon
program is open tl
studcnts in all majors,

r"';'tttl,

books circu1a1C 10 all students as
spreif&edN by the in.UUClor,
lUUaJly for I hour during the
day and overnight.

are

II P·m.

Fri.'ay

2-12

service

Mr. Terry As14

AfARCH 30 - APRIL 2
R",'ADt:R'S THEA TR""
AfARTIAN CIIRONICLES

Dr. charles LaIIterlNu:b

R4y Bradbllry

APRIL
21-29

STOP TilE WORLD. I WAN"'
TOGETOHMr. Delbert Corbett

Antbony Newley

..

;

Lobby
Thursday, AUgust 26, 1971
9:00 a.mJ2.00 noon Evening
All Day Club Faire' Union
School Kqisuation Gym
Lobby
6.00 9130 "p.m. Panhellenic
Monday, August 30.1971
Theme Parties B 201, 204, 2 IS
All Day Club Fairc Union
216, 217 10130 a.m. 2.30 p.m.
Lobby
Late ACT Test Gym
9.30 p.m. 1130 a.m. Dance
)-,30
5.30 p.m. Foreign
Tennis
Courta
Language Placement Tat
LA
8100
a.m.
3.00
p.m.
206
Regi.tration
Gym (Senion,
Friday, August 27, 1971
Juman, Sophs, Grads)
All Day Oub Falre Union
Prcrqiatration
couselinl LA
f----" A It 31 1971
Lobby
-ay, ur'
,
810010,15 a.m'. New Student
AU Day .Jub Pake Union
Lobby
Orientation/Group
CouDllelina
•
Gym
8100
a.m.3,00
p.m.
....a_oa.-..
(Frah
)
41,00
a.m.
4130
p.m.
R~~ .......,~)'m ---_..:~
LA
Prerelluratlon
CounseHIII
Qt ...
Advisor',Offic:el
'W)'
september
1197)
,
m
7,009100
• Even!nl
'CLAsSES BEGIN
. ~ool
Rqbtta on Gym
TbunlIlla)'Scp
2, 1971
S."---,A._.1t28,1971
',IS
7,00 p
Dorm
,
Oub PaIN_ Union StadcDt PIc:aic Lawn
-,
.

vuo_

ct·

·,U""h.u

"•• ,

-.' ••••••• , ••••••• "•••• _ _

.

..

,Athletic
'Grant-in-Aid'

I,
In scholarships

wa it for decision
Athletic Directors from the.
eight member- schools in the Big'
Sky Conference concluded a two
day meeting in Boise
with
.1 request
to the Conference
Presidents for more time. The
request was made in regard to
the proposal submitted by the
Pro:sidents for a reduction in the
number
of
"Grant-In-Aid"
athletic scho1arsh ips.

The Athletic Directors spent
a large portion of the two day
meeting in an attempt to work
out the problems involved in a
financial cutback, and a cut in
athletic
aid. In a resulting
memorandum to the Conference
President, the Athletic Directors
recommended that any decision
on the matter be held in
obeyance until after the NationaJ

----_~.-_-L
C'

until such action is taken on a
national
bas IS. The group
expressed hope that the NC~
might rome up with a solution
to the problem. or at least a
proposal thai woukl solve a
portion of the problem.
If the proposed delay is not
acceptable to the Presidenu, the
Directon asked that they be
permitted to meet in c.onference
with the Presidenu pnor to any

CoUegiate Athle~ic Association
meeting
scheduled
for mid
January, 1972. at which time
the problem may be solved by
legislation on a "need factor and
recruiting restriction" basis.
In effect,
the
Athletic
Directors
are
asking
the
Conference
Presidents
to
withhold
any fmaJ decision
affecting the Big Sky schools

tl
it
fmal decision.
Action concerning • polliblc
"round robin'. football scheduk
was tabled for the immediate
future. but was turned over to •
committee
to
be headed by
Weber State Athletic Director.
Dale Gardner. for further lCudy.
Other routine matten, IUch as
pme management and athletic
IChedulel were also handkd
durinll the meeting.

Bank of Idaho's Campus Club
is the greatest collegiate idea since the invention of Coedsl
When you join Campus Club. Bank of Idaho's

popular

banking service for college students, you get fully personalized special

checks (you usually have to pay for them) in

a checkbook
university.

specially

designed

You can wflte

lor your own college

up to 25 checks

or

a month WITH

NO SERVICE CHARGE
And there's more!

You get a $5000 1I1e Insurance

term

policy with an Idaho based company whIch you may convert
to any type 01 permanent

Iile Insurance

regardless 01 your occupation
discoun!

at age 22 to 26.

or health at that lime

•

You get a 50%

on a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX,

•

Prelerential

•

Free li,nanci,al consultation on bUdgeting, savings plannmg, Imanc:ng your education or help with any financial
problem.

interest rates on installment

loans.

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $2.50 PER MONTH

,

\

It's the biggest bargain in modern banking

•

JOIN Campus Club TODAY
<Another reason why you can always do better at

YOUR .PROGRESSIVE

\

\

BANKo..IDAHO

\
\
i

IDAHO'S LARGEST STATE CHARTERED BANK.
A,rtLIATED

SERVING IDAHO WITH 2.. 0'''C£8

WITH WEBTERN DANCDRPDRATIDN WITH AOONfnUe
• MEMBER ',D.I,C •• MCM.eN ',eDI"AL

AB.I"'''

NC8eNVI SVlTeM

........."'..........,...,...._ ~..__ ....r."................-

ave"

BII

BILLIDN

I

"

"
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by

lIlfJllt ill the Bill- Sky
._L;.m:tll:.!l.'S 1.. ~1 >,car, Boi!>CState:.
Culk~. ",'crc'JlIle predll:uons
ul
t hc
pre "'J,,'l1
experu
and
itn"he,l "lIb a lie lor 3rt! place
l hc Hr,""lJ~ cnded
the !>CiUun
,,,tit J K J IllJrk and 2-2
\,

JIl

(llntcrCI\l,.C pl.1,:c
1:"
vc a r ,

......

.,

wIth
- 3
"L.r"'"''
IeIICflllen, the Bru",:o~
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• ~OIt1J
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II,. '.• \ "de HcaJ Cua,h 1"011\'
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,,' ~~ Icllenllen Irllm lasl
.r
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I',C"
.\I,h ,ollle
tine JunIOr
,,,:e
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\.JI"l"",,,rn
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{C
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, ," 'l "nap
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a more
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rnufC potent
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>All~l
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hy
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the: 1111(
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.....;r'"l(
fur the: 1'}1 I
\c Hun'"
lth 74 pUlOt~. Sb uf the:
Po<IJ1('
,ame: from fIeld goab and
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f 'pcrle:nce:
wu
lo~t
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olden"
rill' yel!
with
the:
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graduation
of seven
regulars,
Coming
back for the Broncos
will be corner Brett Staples,
linebackers
Steve Vogel and Juhn
Walke:r, and tackle Mike: Greever.
Boise gained some: fine talent
from the: junior college ranks fur
t h is
se a so n
The:
uvghe:st
prospe:cl seems to be Pat Riie:y a
b·l, 2u5 halfback out of Drablo
V allev Cullege:, Calif orma Kiley
broke: U J Sunp""n',
ru,hlllg
rnord
III
the Cold",n
(;Jte
Conte:re:nce lasl \'ear
Uthe:r JunIOr c'ollege trankn
Illdude
AI Da"I~. guard -lnd
(;u:kle from 1)lahlo ValleY, Bill
C oope:r,
Jete: n s,,'e: (ac kl~ also
from 1)labl" Valin' Colle:ge, :\ry
He:rrv,
'luHlerhhk
from
"pok-lne,
WJ\hlll~lon.
1)1,k
Donuhue,
WIde recelH'r
from
'apa.
Cahlumla
flllly Sre:phen',
runnlll~ lu,k frum 1'llllaJclpnlJ,
Pe:nn'ylvanl.l
Joe I.arkln, salrts
Irulll
l.a,ro,">C,
Wa.J;lnglun.
IhrolJ
(.ro/dunKk,
"tfen,,'c
tackle: frum V-ln,<lu\e:r,
1\ (
-luJ Clurhe
".clJs,
Jc:irn",'r
hall..
fr .. m
IIJrrl,burg
l'elll",lv-lnu
S,.pht.morc
Dan Dixon, ""n ..
wa~ n:dsl'lrte:d l,l~t veu. Will aho
hc:lp to bulste:r up the: BSC ~uad

thl~ ...e:a.r
I

MOVing U

p frum
dd

e:"pcCte:~ .. ~I~ I..,.

It ane ock.
defensive
tackle
Blessing Bird. center John Klotz,
offensive back lIarry Riener and
Ken johnson,
quarterback
Gre
Frederick and wide: rece:iver Dun
lIutl.
This Bronco
Club will be:
playing the Univertsiry uf Idaho ,
September
11 at 1: 30 in Bronco
Stadium,
The meeting
will be
(he
flrSl
Uetween
the
IWU
"huob
and WIll Ue the fint BIg
'o,ky game for buth clubs Ihls
Vl'ar l.a\! \Orar U uf I m:d BOIse
j ur 3 rd III ~he wnfe:rence with a
2.2 rc:corJ and finished wilh a
4,7 re:cord
\toscuw was slow starung last
,car unJer new he:ad ,oach Don
"{ubl"n-.
Jropplllg
~ame:s to
'>lI,h puwers .J' AIr l' or,e anJ
Ore:gon, how<:Ver, the 1I uf I
,arne bad, (oward the e:nd of the
-.cason JnJ won 4 In J row
.nduJlIlg Utah SlalC
l he
V .I n Ja I ,
losl
theIr
I J Ie n led
'Iu a'rterhak,
Stev<:
Ul",n but pKked up Bruce Cole
Cuk J b'!, lll'l Ib, '>llpllOmorc,
",'Iw '" as red ,hlrted last ye-lr. IS
J illle
pas'-Cr and can run wcll
wllh Ihe b ..l1 to add strength to
Ihe: otte:nsl\'e: Cole Will have: help
irum
I'red
Riley
who IS an
AII'Amenean
halfback,
Rtley
lead the Vandals in rushing with
879
yards
and
eight

th trosh wdtouehdowns.
e:
de:pth tU the:
safe:tV

A leg inJul)'

kept

Riley out
last year,
Joining

Gin •• , Wat.,.

of half of the season

Riley

will be junior

Randv Peterson and Robert Lee
Willin"ams. a 9.1:1 speedster
was also sideline last year

injuries;
U of I's defensive
loss few
starters
and returns
with the
secondary
completely
mtact and
the: line will be secured by Run
LlIIeh.1ll,
twice
all-eunference.
Rand MarquelS. Bill Cady, Mike
Ne:wcll, and Ste:ve Barker
all

Uof I Vandals
rent stadium
The: Uni,'eniry
of Idaho will
be: playing their flfSt hume: game
of the 1971
sca.um at Brunco
Stadium.
Be:cau~e:
of
conslNction
proble:ms
.m the
Vandals'
new
suJium.
the:
September
I I game:
~ainst
Boise Sute: had to be moved.
Id a h o· s
ad min is If at ion
contacted"
Or. John Barnes and
Lyle Smith about the possi~lity
of
renting
Broneo
stadtum.
Throughout
the year. BSC rents
the stadium to local high schools
for games. and &dt'd the same

Brad

The Broadway office of Idaho First National
Bank welcomes you to Boise State College.
We will have a representative September 1st
through 3rd in the Student Union Building
to introduce "Student Banking" to you.
Banking that includes near campus location _
_~~~~~~~~~~~
and free student checking accounts. So'~
come on in and "rap with our bread man."

.",.

BROADWAY OFFICE, 1000 BROADWAY, ACROSS FROM THE STADIUM

who
with

veterans to the team.
- Because
the
Vand 5 new
stadium will not be completed
in
time for the game. the game will
be
played
in
Boise
as a
University of Idaho home: game.
There
will
be a definite
advantage
to
the
Broncos
playing un home territory before
a home eruwd. This first meeting
will probably
start a lone rivalry
Uetwe:en the twO Idaho_~huoJs..
Tickets fur BSt: studentswi~,
110 on ~Ic for $1 at the Athletic
center September
I, 1971.

\

procedure
to rent the: sudium
to
the Vandals.
The: rent money
will cover
the expen~
of gening the lteld
ready
for
the
game.
Boise
expee:U to bre;ll\
even in this
dcpartmc:nt.
Lyle Smith explained that the
University
of Idaho and Boise
State have
a four
year.
$1
sludent
charge at home games
agreemenL
BSC's students
will
have: to pay $1 to get to see the
BoiscMoscow
game because it is
a vandals'
home: game.
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"WIlY NOT"
)rw ..... r. Dr.

e-p.,

wu

,oAn

.ltl
of
die' l'WlCdon',
co IISC',
1Jarne.. when he pN""red co the Sra. 'ao-d lin On'
dlc

Llvlnte-lnec',
,",,_
co IbollthWOIlNft', d_ltofY hou",
.Por dll,lteII)' IIId deraD, on odler Sra. Bo,n lICdon dill IIlmmet, .. ecory

In....

Snerd from I.,. .. Dr. Rlchn "uUIllP, BlC neeudvt via
pNtldenl' Mr. Ron T .... , IISC aid 'AccounIM.,I Dr. John Ihmftl M_U
Miller, ASB y~ pNlldmt. Sra. 80Ird _mlMtwe .. d from Id ... Dr. John
J, PlICock IIId Mr,
'thatchet •

left"""
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